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Unusual Weather 
Hits South Plains,
Some Rain Falls

Tvo weeks ago. on April 4, a neur- 
U teard swept over tAe plains, k iU -t^orm od Wednesday night
log most of the fruit, the mercury 
In the U. 8. Weather Bureau ther* 
BBOOMter kept by the News regist- 
ertsg a low temsieraiture of 31 de
grees.

But during most of the month up 
to Tuhaday moming of this week, 
unreasonably cool weather prevail
ed. On four tnomlngs since AprU 4, 
(TssiBig temperatures have been 
riglstersd. and on four other morn- 
Inga'' the mercury has dropped 
down kdo the SO’s.

’ m  ttie early hours of Sunday 
morning this week of an inch of 
rain Is l. the only rainfall this 
month, m  fact a' total of only 1.74 
inehsa of rain has fallen in Tahoka 
atnoaT January 1.

B m  Moore, who keeps rainfall 
rscoBds a t 0*DonnalU brought to 
the Nears OCfloe Monday Iga record 
of ralnlMI in ODosumM during the 
cattle year of 1M4 by months. We 
harve found It interesting to oom- 
pare his xeoorda with those kept 
bg the Mews. Aooordlnt to these 
records. Tkhcka received 3.71 
inches of ralnAll mote than 'did 
07>3cumI1 duting the year.

Tahoka ODsn.
January --------------  IJg  ....
fb b ru a ry ------------  IJO.......... 1.1#
M a rc h _________ ___ Ot-.... .
A pctl_____________ .77_../ ,51
M a y _____________ 3.34_____ 1.45
Jttne - - _____  .66,_____1.33
J u l y _____________ 6.6S_^„4.7J
August ____ J_____1.37______ A4
September . _______3A6_____3.g3
O ctober___________ IM ___^ 6 8
November - ______iJg ... ^ a .T i

__________ .66_____IJO
_______ 30J7____ 17,36ToUl

Southland Citizen 
Taken By Death

were held on 
Tuesday. Apru 10. for Oyde R  
Birtatn. at tbs Southland Baptist 
Chuich, with Bar. O. J. Harmon- 
eon. Baptist minister, and Rev.
B. C. Aimstrong. M«thodl<t pastor, 
offklaung.

Clyde Sartaln. son of the late 
Bobeit L. Sartaia. was bom in 
sm ith county Sept. 36. 16M, belim 
66 years. 7 months and 13 d an  of 
age a t the'tim e of his death on 
dpcil f  m Mercy HoepKal, Sleton. 
Deetti resulted ficm high blood 
preemwe and eompUoatlons which 
be had euffeced about five yean.

Mr. Sartaln earns to O ana ooun- 
4g a t an early age with his per- 
enta. hUalning aaanhood, he re- 
tgrugd to Arp, where he aaejncd 
and Bead for some time. In  1663 
he mpiail to Southland, where he 
eottMod to fanang until his
hMifth failed.

Bartol aae a t Southland, when 
he was laid beside hie wife, who

in death Just one
and seam dan .

are two lieughtere.
FhU Oomitt and Doris Jean 

one eon, Robert, who were 
wMh him during hit huk ainees; 
ena meter, Mia. Leon O. Berne of 
'em  Ingelee. oailf.: three brothers. 
Claade af .Van Burtn. Aih.. Carl 
of Btolop. and Oaorge of Post <l

Ran bearaia ware Hub Halre. 
"W. W. OinfleiMl. BvereU Samplee. 

tdonawl, Mndm ao, Ijonnle OolUiie* 
ermlh, and ArvUle famueon.

— ■ < o

Pfe. Geronimo Pena 
Winner oi Citation
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Pvt Clyde Peddy 
Killed At Okinawa

Clyde B. Peddy. U. 8. Ma
rines. was kffled In action on Oki- 
newa April 1. releiives here were

CQyde was a  popular Tahpka 
Higli School fltsident and a  guard 
on the football teem . before his 
gradufktton in May last year. Bom 
at Hill boro April 31. 3536, he 
came here with his parents ifi the 
summer of 1942. Soon after reach
ing 18, he eotemd the Marines and 
was wUh the 16t Marine Division 
In the Pacific the peat few months.

Mr. and Mis. Peddy recently 
moved back to ^oet, but three of 
bis sisters live hare. Mn. Jbhn 
'Mary) Hudman, Mrs. Lula Mae 
Young, and Mrs. Ruby Porter.

No details of Clyde’s death have 
been revealed.

•----------------- —o ................

Two Freed From 
German Prison

Two Lynn county boys. P n . Rog
er Blakney a i^  Pvt. Joaaph Bugene 
(Oene) Veach, were among the 
3,600 Asneiloans reicaeed from e 
Oermen prison camp near Badoih 
by elements of the  ̂ 3nd OUvaky 
Group on Aprl 3. iiccordtng to a 
news dispatch from the front dated 
April 13th.  ̂ ■

Pvt. Blakney. son of Mr. end 
Mrs. K. R. B.'akney, who live about 
two miles west of Wllion, entered 
the service last spring. On January 
13. this year, his parents were notl- 
.led that he had been miaaing In 
action since Dec. 31, but a letter 
Trom Roger infonned them he was 
a prisoner at Badorb, Germany.

Gene Vewch, 26. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Veach, who moved from 
Draw-Redwine to Levelland shout 
two years ago. enterrd the service 
Jan. .39. 1943. After training in 
Oallforala and waahlngton. he 
first saw service in tha Aleutians, 
and later went to nance and Oer- 
ouuxy with the Army Infantry. He 
attended the Draw and Rcdwlne 
(chools.

Many frienda Join the relativae 
of these two weB-known Lynn 
county boya in rejoicing over their 
being set free.

Lt. Andy T. Wilson 
Missing In Action

Mra Betty Sue Roberts Wilson 
reeeived a maasage Thursday of laat 
week Informing her that her hus
band. 'LL Andy T. WUeoo. pllotof 
a  B-S4 Ubaimtor bomber, based In 

I England, was missing in acCkm 
from a mission over eosmy tsn l- 
tory. ^

The young couple were married 
March 8. 1944. They have an In- 
faat son. Andy T. Jr. Lt. WUeon’s 
parents Hve In Phoenix. Aria.

Mrs. WUeoo and baby left Sun
day to vimt bis parents at Phoenix.

It is hoped that nawe wlH oonw 
soon that he is etiO alive and 
that he wHl soon be reUased from 
imprisonment If be is la the 
hands of the Oetmans.

'  ■ )

(See AUiorlal Page)

Pvt. Edward Pool 
Wounded In Action

Pvt. Bdwsrd Poo^ 30, with the 
9th Army In Germany, has been 
wounded in action In both legs.

A card from an Army hospital 
Informtd Pool's mother, Mn. Hom
er Aldridge. Route 6. of the wounds 
whieh mclude severel lacerations. 
The card Indicated that hr was 
lecoverlng.

Pvt. Pool hbs been In the eerhoe 
only about a year, and arrived 
overseas six months ago.
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the fV th Army, Italy-’ 
fMtoto firs t esaas Geroniato Peaa. 
earn c t Mks. Guadalupe Rodiiguaa 
of Ihhoka. Tixae, has been oMed 
tor the SMth Infantry Reglmeni of 
tow m b  *'Oaslrr’* DIvhlon and a- 

ttm Combet Infantryman 
for actual parUclpaUon in 
against the enemy on the 

fifth  Amgr front tn Italy.
totondarde for the badge are high. 

H m deeeoratlon is swarded to tha 
tofantry soldlar who has proved 
Ifg flghtng ability In eombaC.

The handsome badge eooelsU at 
A tttoer rifle set against a  back- 

af bilbntrr blue, eaeloeed In 
wieath.

UNOING AT OBA8SLAND 
Tbare will be singing Sunday 

afternoon. April 36, a t the Gram- 
land Church o f ' the Naaereoc. Mr- 
cryone le tnvltod.

o----------- -
WWlair ClhRe nporte that 

Wayne Jttcksco. eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Jackson and 
Ware, son at Mr. and itta . A. 
Were.
in thAt CBinlc on April 13.

S-Sgt^ Morris Renfroe 
Awarded Citation
Sgt. Renfroe Awarded Certlflcstc

Mrs. P. R  Renfroe of New Hoom 
brought to the News Office Thee 
dsy a Oerttflrate of Merit awarded 
to her ton. Staff Sergeant Morris 
8. Renfroe ‘in  recognition of Con- 
■pSououi Meritorious end Out
standing Perfcswnance of Military 
Duty.” issued from OKation Head
quarters of the ftth Aivnored Dt- 
vieen on March 37 and signed by 
Lunsford B. Oliver, Major Geneva) 
D. 8. Army.

TTUe Is a division of Oenarai 
Hodgas Anny now advancing upon 
Berlin.

8/Sgt. Renfroe tt a  graduate of 
the New Home High School and 
has bem In the eevioe shout three 
years, lie went aorom to the Bttro- 
paan Theatre of war more then a 
year ago.

■ o
CALVIN fDWABDS BNDS 
PRIMABT PUGBT COUBSB

Otendale. Arts.—Cehrln H. Bd- 
wards of Thhoka has eomplHad his 
primary flight training at Thun- 
drihird PMd. CHendato..

RIs wife Hvm at Thhoka, and 
Me parents. Mr. and Mrs. OerroQ 
tohrards. Hve a t BrownfMd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
foraerrly of Petty, now living 
Levelland

at
on
r

President Truman 
Visited In Tahoka
- A mumber of Tahoka people per- 
eonsUy met andi conversed with 
Pre.ldent Harry 8. Truman In AprU 
of last year when ho visited and
spoke in Lubbock upon the Invit- tences imaginable during hie two
atlon of his personal friend Ard) 
Underwood of that dty.

At that time he wee given a 
reception and aho held a preu 
oonferenoe In the Hilton Hotel tn 
Lubbock, whldi moot of the newa- 
paper editors and publishers In this 
section of the state attended, and 
they had the privilege of firing 
ntimerous questfons at him con
cerning many oontroverslal mat
ters. He was exceedingly pottte but 
cautious in his answers, eg It was 
proper an^ right that hA ttsould 
be. and In some tn e ten ^  he failed 
to eatlafy Me queatiqijeri.

It'w as Baoator Truman then, 
and few people suspected that 
within a few short months he 
would be nominated by the Demo- 
cratg as their cendidatc for the 
vioe-preeideney.

TTm publiahwe of The News were 
among Me latenrlcwrrt at the press 
oooAarenee and had the opportuni
ty to rraUy get acquainted with 
the men who had adUavod eoo- 
ektanMe tome as bead of thv war 
eontiwoto tovugttgatlng oouanittee 
of the Senate, popularly known as 
the Truman onwnlMei.

in  fact, bWore the Senator ever 
•aw Lubboek. the senior editor of 

(Oonrg. on laat page)

Sgt. Nash Ghren 
Bronze Star Medal

TTie News has received a com- 
munieaUon from tha MbUc Ralat- 
Icni Offlaa 63rd Intontry Olvlttan 
U. S. Army In BUrope bearing the 
Infonnetlon that Trahnical Ser- 
grant Harry M. Nksh of the S30th 
Infantry hae been awarded the 
Bronae Star Medal for Meritorious 
Seivtoe agalbst the enemy of the 
United States of Americea.

“Tim* and again." the Citation 
■aye, **be has been of gnat help to 
his cempeny in keeping the aaen 
moving on thetr objective, and al
ways moving forward. His pereon- 
al riample has been a  source of la- 
•ptratioo to the men of his oom- 
pany. He is a gnat credit to hmsdf 
and to the MUttary Senrloe of the 
United States.”

He Is the son of Harry M. Nash 
of Rout* 4. Tahoka.

New Home Sailor 
Back From Yalta

FC 3/e Bdwsrd P. (Soapy) Miller, 
who was reared at New Home, was 
home last week after having had 
about the OKst Interesting exper-

Dodson Presoited 
Bronze Star Medal

w ith She 30th tofentry DIvMon 
in Oewneny.—T/6. Raymond M. 
Dodson of Thhoka hae been award
ed the Bronae Star tor "berole 
arMeremenl on the field of battle,”

With the 30th DiTMon seeking 
to eut Germany in two. Dodson hee 
been through the campaigiu la 
Normandy. Northena Manes and 
Genaany. He Is a  Jeep driver.

Oodeonh parent* are Mr.
Mrs. Leo C. Oodeen of Tttioka

Mrs. Feail Brown left TtunOaa 
for Snyder nhere she will be Join
ed by Mrs. Joy Bfwto Brown and 
s u it  daughter and tha three wiU 
go to Jasper for a weekh vMt with 
Mn. BMmla danghlar iSne. W. R.

Mn. 
laat
with

Ahoc yorteeherrr left early 
for Ogdm. Utah, to vtttt 

daughter, kbs. daytoo

and a half yesra of eenrioe over
seas with the U. 8. Navy.>

—'—;------ Miller, fon of Mr.
and M rs.J£. Mill
er of Lubbock but 
formerly ot New 

1 Home, was on the 
ship used by Pres
ident Rioceevelt at 
the YhKa confOr- 
anoe—ih# ship that 
holds the distinc
tion of being the 
ftret American vrs- 

MILLBlt in 23 years to
.'all the Black Sea. Also aboard a t 
times were TOng George XV. Seore- 
tary of. Navy Forreetal. Admiral 
Ernest J. King. Prime Mlnieuir 
Winston ChurchtH. Premier Marshal 
Stalin. Mrs Anna Roosevelt Boat- 

tOont*d. on lees page)

Sgt. Morris Smith 
I^ ed  la Action .

Sgt. MankUn Morris Smith of 
Ô’Donnell hee been killed In aetton 
In Germany, eevording to the War 
Devertment. *

The eon of Mr. and Mn. B R  
Smith, he would have been 33 
years of age Tueedsy of laat week 
He aUanded Midway end O’Don
nell echoole, graduating from the 
OTXxmell High School in 16SA. 
Before entering the Army Oct. 3t. 
1943, he was employed in the post 
office el OTXrDneB.

On entering the servtea. he re- 
oelvsd training with a tank de
stroyer outfit, abo in radio, but 
was with the Army postal eenrlDe 
for some time befon golog over
seas last year.

..O '- — - ----

LL McCormack 
Dies h  Germany

3nd. Lt. Henry McCormack Jr.. 
16, of KingsvtUe, whoae parenle 
formerly lived here, and who has 
a number of relatives hen now. 
was killed tn action over Germany 
on December 16. H* was a bombar
dier on an Army Air Miroee bomber 
based in England.

He was a frandson of Mn. 
O. W. King of Trbcka, and was 
known to s number of looai peo
ple. having vielUd here.

Lt. MoCormeck also was a half- 
brother of Mn. D. W. Oaignat and 
M n W. V. lAcabor. Tahoka. and 
M n B. C Howell of Longview.

Mrs Gvlgnat, Mn. McBroy and 
daughter, and Mn. CBtarles Galg- 
nat and baby, aftar laamlng of 
U  MoConnaek'a death, visttsd 
the father. K M. McCormack la 
Kingsville.

--------- -o -  - ■ —
Husband of (yDonnell 
Girl Killed In Action

U n. Lscheu MiVcheil, ODonaeU. 
ha* been toformed that her hus
band. rtc. Leland B. MItclisll. 33. 
was killed in action tn Oemumy 
on Ifarcb 31 while flgbUng wHh 
General Ptoah's 7th Army,

Pfe. Mltrhen~H the eon of 3fr. 
sod Mrs. H. T. kStfllieil of Rot- 
well. N. M His' wife le the daugh
ter of Mr. end Mn. B.'C . Rarrle 
of O'Donnell. TTie deceased soMitr 
end wife here an 16-moothe-old 
(laughter.

4-H Stock Show 
W in Be HeU Here 
Early Next Month

Lynn County 4-H boys wlU ex- • 
hlblt their fat steers and registered 
breeding gilts, tows, and litUerasa 
County-wide 4-H Stock Show to bs 
held In Tahoka. Saturday. May tMi 
Approxhna^y 60 4-IH boys repre
senting pnKtlcally every commun
ity to the ecunty arc ewtocted to 
eXMM between 36 and 85 fat Here
ford Steen end spproxlmptely 60 
head of registered breeding hogs.

Most of the Steen which the boys 
wH (how were bought at market 
piict to the Lubbock sain  .ring laat 
Novtcober. The boys havie been dry- 
lot feedtog theoe andmals, workini 
dUtgenUy to fhetr effrts to have 
them do well and to hav* them 
gentle aod porpexiy fitted for the 
approaching Mkw date.

The walk following ^the local 
show, a  mocial Lynn County 4-li 
tale will bs arranged for in Lub
bock to dtmoss of the fat tteers.

Bvery boy who has done s credit
able Job of fattening hu anlmaL 
Will ahow a nee profit In hit ven
ture. besldee the experience ana 
pleasure he hae gained. Lynn 
County' 4-H boys who wiu show 
their reglitered ewtoe wiu ahow 
some of the ftoeM hoge in Lynn 
County, animah which are capabh 
af compettng anywhere. These boy 
are rapidly growing into what wtu. 
deveippt for many of tluee bdys 
who keep a t tfM Job, into a profit
able fam  cntfiprlse.

Plans are being mmCt to have a 
grawoua puree to be divided ig>~ in
to oMny awaide to be given to th- 
boys cxhibtttog elUter ateere or 
hogs. »M>I Draper and 8. W. Iniaan 
are coeperatiag to seeurtog the 
neoeeeavy funds. The CBiamber of 
Commerce hat approved the show 
and a plan of flnaMing the khow 
threugh oontrllmUont by >*»TtoTtf 
rirau. More infcsmaticn to this re
gard wtu appear to a later Msue ot 
thie paper.

Mr. W. L. Btongel. bead of the 
Department of Antmai Husbandry, 
TVxae TbMmolcglcal ObUspe. Lub
bock. has been Invtted to Judge the 
show. Mr. Stangel ii a weU known 
Judge aU over the Bouttiweet and Is 
a frequent judge of the Ft. Worth 
Fat Block Show. Amarillo Ttt- 
State Pbir. and ottisr showg.

The people of Lynn County ere 
urged to attend this show, n  Is 
hoped that tMs wfll be the begta- 
Ding of such an event annually, m 
ever-growing parUdpatkm.

GUARD GHlB MOTOlUZB) Bqq iPidSBfT—Fiotared above is suBitas Anny propnUr reosntiy 
Guard, one oompany of which, Oompany 'F. le looelcd a t Tshaka. O ne of the largw tnafla 
heiw pennamntly. Other compantee are iocatad at Lubbock, battalion InadtottuAwi. Uglnview, 
Thhotaa eompaay, nrnnttwil in IHS, te ondw the aomwAittl ( t  CaptAln K E. W SntSt.

to the lith  BttUMqn. T nae Blaie 
the local unit, and is being kepi 
CroilHton. mid Levelland. The

Lakeview Citizen 
Died On Monday

Funeral serviees for J, R  Parker. 
67. who died Monday. April it. at 
bis heme m Meadow, from a heart 
attack, were conducted at the 
Meadow Baptlet Church. TUasday 
altemooo at 1:60 p. a .  with Rev. 
R  L  Shannon offlciatlnc. Burial 
was In Meadow cemetery with 
Pletos Funeral Home of Lubbock 
In ehaige.

J R Farter wee bom to Axle. 
Tarrant County Trvas. March 10. 
l l i i .  He was married to Grace 
Richer a t Aile. Texaa to 1906 and 
to this union were bora three child- 
rsn. one sen. Murray Parker of- 
Weet Point, near BrownfMd. two 
daughters. Mn. Rnlb WHson. <cf 
Meadow and Mrs. Dorothy Casa, of 
Headrick. Oklahoma.

Two brethan were preegnt. John 
Pecker end wttO. and Roy Parker 
and wMe of Aale. IVo neph«w* 
wars peutant. Joa Pw ter and wife 
of F v t Worth, and Andy Parker of 
Jumtn. TUxae. 0«u brother. Bd 
Parker of Asle, was unable to a t
tend. Hte (liter. Mn. TOm Pryor, of 
ChUdTM was prsaraL ^

3Cr. and MIS. J. R  Parker moved 
to Lakeview to 1630 end had lived 
tlMrs tmui about two months ago 
and they amvod to msadow. iW. 
Parker wa>' Bunday Behool Bupw- 
totendent of the Lakewiew Baptut 
Cbureh for two yean and wae or
dained deawn igst summer. He was 
a good and faithful bmi^ uwI tovsd 
by all w te k i^ h iffl. RIstomiJybaa 
the sympathy of a  host of frisods 
and

Oaog«a WOnhtogton'e pietwe ep- ''
mm Oi an deU r mBl
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. lf :ie

S A L U T E  Y O U !

UMOkt DAT K O U m R  
• • •

TABOKA
t .  nm o Bu k.U. knnlftrr •

■Bito 8 U i4 r_________ 10:SO a.
r^Mchiiw _______11:15 a.
OouMBunlon _ _ _ — r I2;00~a.
P i an i l  Stnioe ______ •  SO p.
To—  ^cD<a% m aetlat I  00 ji. 
Mid waak aaxvtoa. Wad.. I.SO p.

GORDON
Bibl« Study 
Communlan

-10:00 A. 
.11:00 A.

NSW UOl
Bible Study 
rrcjoiiinf _

10:M A. m.
J l : l i

Coaummioa __ .ISlOO A. m.

GEASSLAND

tSACTOII AND AOTO

Tire Repairing
OB' TOLB BS-CArrtNO

mmm feAaa Mw ty  aO—  
■aUATTING HATBKIAL

West & Nowlin
OK RuWier Welders

Bible Study 
Ccmnnmlon

a0:S0 A. m.

Bible Study
J1:S0 
.J:00 p.

A. m.

• • •
ODONNKLL

Oarnla AUliaon, Mlnlatar
Bible Study _________ 10:M a.
Preaehlns __________ 11:10 a.
Communloa_____ ___11:00 a.
Bvenlnc Scnrtee - ••so p.
Ladles Bible Study, 'I>sea. 0:00 p. 
M.d-weak aandee. W ad_0:00 p.

Ploturad Sara era u taw raprw- 
aantAttaa aeanes takan At raatdaa 
throutbout tba county of l4mn 
county 4*H ctub b:jB. ttaatr faad« 
■taera. ractatarad Ailta, tows, and 
pi«a.

Ptotora Bo. 1. MAnln Hagana of 
WUaon 4-H C^ub and his ragtsier* 
(d Ource aow and Uttar.

No. 1. Kenneth naming of the 
Walla 4-H Club with hla ataeis and 
roglstared. g ilt . ^

No. t. WtndeU Huddleaton at the 
Orasa'and 4-R du b  with hla ragla* 
tered tow and Utter.

Na. 4. Bnran Oena McLaorln of 
tba Wella 4-H Club and hla rcgla- 
tar BOW and litter.

Ifo. i . Marrln RAgem, abowint 
ona of tba flea reglatarad Duroe 
Jtrtay  malea tnvotrad In tba l^mn 
County 4-H Swlna program.

No. 0. Bctoby Halra, of tba Wella

to bla
4«K GkJb. abowmg bla al 
Aim tim steer belonging 
brothar. CDa—  Halrai 

Mo. *T. Jolm OodlNp of tlio Mow 
Homo 4-H Club, with bla taadar 
staora and raglaterad g ilt 

Mb. i . CBann Buffakar of araaa- 
land 4-H Oub with hla ataera.

No. 0. Jaakla Doha. WUaon 4-B 
du b  and hla ataara.

Mb. 10. Jamaa Cooper of WUaon 
<-R Qub and bla steera.

No. I t  Oaorga Ralnay of ttsa 
lOdway 4-H Oub and ona of bla 
feeder steera.

Tbeaa a rt rapreaentatlvo pleturaa 
of approximately 05 Barsfoed ateera 
and 45 registered boga In connae- 
tkm with the Lgnn county 4-H 
Club boya demonalratlon projccte 
which wlU be abown a t tba lomn 
County 4-H Stock Show Saturday, 
-UaLy Otb.

11 ■

WILL BUY

1943 COnON EQUITIES
STRICT LOW MIDDLING

CLAUDE DONALDSON
Telephones 250 — 38W

FARM
SUPPLIES

CHOP 1N8UBANCB

Attend the frlaodly Clinftbt

VITAL FARM 
MACHINERY 
CORRECT LUBRICANTS ancC 
n iELS

Correct Fneti and Lobricaoti for farm 
arc juac as important as the rifh t seed for your crops. 
Inferior seed produce small crop jicld, and io^iro|v 
ariy lubricated m adiinety. . .  or use of inferior fuelk 
oils and greases, ccanlt io costly breakdowns, ineffi- 
ciantaarrice, and leas farm income. For fears South* 
waatern farmcn and raochan bare u a^  Magnolia 
Pueb and Lubricants, finding that they are economi
cal and help cut down ooatly repair bUla. Get added 
procectioo for your tractors, trades, automobile^ 
and other foon d tach in ^ , sritb Magnolia Producta.

Pedaral Crop msuranoo wlU ba 
ATAlable to Lynn County fanners 
untU 4:00 oXdoek April Mtb. to 
tbeae, who haven't dlaeusaed tba 
ratea cn your indiridoal fanna, wa 
Invite you to coma In and do m ba- 
lora tba clcalng date.

Maderai Cr:p InaTwanea, eovora 
loos In yield of limit ecUon. ( and 
cotton aaad._ If Insured) due to 
drought, flood, baU. wind, frost. 
wtnter-kiU. lightening, fira, aweaai 
tea rain, snow, wild Ufa. barrteana 
tonado. tnmet Infasteltaa. plaat 
dtaaaaa. and other unavaldabla

■UZEUAN CLASS

Lynn County 
cauttonad, that June SOCb 1S4S la 
tite aloalng date for fling appU- 
oatloas for payment tor praatteaa 
caniad out under the 1S44 pro- 
graaa. m  order to raeslsu payaaaai 
ter teiraaaa. or tanka bulM, or waBa 
drfllad or any othar praattoa, com- 
Pleiad under the 1S44 eensawatten. 
an appHeatlon ter payment nmat 
ba mad nai later th an ' Amo SO,

WkDlMMQ
as B . a t « p. BL. M 

the cfMpal a t tha BombaiCMr 
PoaL Big Hprlng. Raw. R. A  Nlob- 
ali offMatod a t tba wadd—  of 
M altr Cart R. Homy and Mlaa 
Doris Mrguaim. Ih o  baantMW r l ^  
oframony was raad.

Tha brtda formasty Uwad In ChS- 
tlootba. bafbra moving to Big

SCE lYOUk
M A G N O L I A

A G EN T OR CO N SIG N EE

W. L  BURLESON, AGENT

at
Twma Ubtearsily 
Inatiuetor a l the post. 

.  ,o ■
Alet ‘Wcky” ifavin wr—  hh 

wite. M n. MsuHne Illky NavOi that
bh m lt raealvad tha 
OMatten and •  bro—  stars 
ly. and that ho htmaslf Is a  
poral NarOL

CCL TVoy L. Sprolaa who is with 
an angHMKrtag unit haw srritan hh 
paranla. Mr. m d  Mrs. B. i .  Bporha 
that ha h

ICmrkiag tba cloaa of an at- 
teewlanoa contest between the two I 
rtaaare the Euaellan rtaas of the 
Baptist Sunday Bob sol entertain
ed the Martha Sherrod Claas Mon
day ovanbig m tba booM of Mrs. 
K J. Cbopar . Buaelian Clai 
President 

Following a abort businasa mast- < l 
Ing Mrs. H. P. Gavenasa brought 
tha devotional rcadtng, using Jobn 
IT. Mrs. R. C. Fofraatar dlraeted 
tawiea. after .which Mmas Ooopar 
and R J. Handrlz aervod rafrasb- 
mania to Mmaa: Ooiwga Akin. ▼. A. 
Botkin. O. A. CkotwaU, Jewel Oon- 
DoUy, A. C. Hardin. B. L RUl. O. H. 
Rtnaa. H. B. HowaU. O. A. Taiailin. 
U  A  FtaIBkia. OmI WlOlamB N. 1

Mmaa. J. K. teWlawMta. T. B. 
rough. C— nem. Cbopar.
Handrls. WalSar Phillips, J. L. 
Ream. J. M. Seott. O. C. Shafte. 
and Harsr WUorta

j  Menthol h  tba principal 
of oH of paparmtnt ..

Plow Shares 
Go-Devil 
Cultivator Sweeps 
WoAcaSBs 
Brooders 
Poultrf Siqiplies 
Poukry N e t^  
Barbed V^e '  
Cdlo-gbss 
Barrd Pimps 
Pressure Water 

Systm 
Water Hose 
F e^ m B c k a  
SqipingCaiu 
T a c ^  Blocks

To

Cream Sqniraton 
FarmLevds 
Pfossure Sprayers 
Gardeu Tools
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EXTRA SPECIAL-
KAO RUGS

,8 lw  46x M. in m f  colors .......... a«rvlce»U* and p rttty l

. $1.49 each

LADIES’ DICKIES
'  White. Breen, roee. yellow . . . BtlcMen tip your suit or drees.

39c ” 65c -  98c

Print Dresses
For the Oirk

aiaes < to 14 yeecB . . . 
•  setectton of ocAon . exsd 
stTlCB . . . Buy several at 
theee ■ little dfOMee now . . . 
Refular M.4d aod |S J t 
dnsees. a «>eeiel vahie for 
only—

im

CHILDREN’S PANTIES.
White ootson kntt. slaes S. 4, 4. t . n efulsj- 40c. special-

33c pair

HOSE
Rayon Hose, 

atfvantace at this sale by 
th b  value Item. Not tlM 

bait, bvt a  real war-tknc vskss.

2 pair for. $1.00

TOWELING SPECIAL!
Toweling, regular 15c yd. ........ ..... ...... ..lie

LBatt—10 yards to the

i$-ineh BROWN DOMESTIC
Ookl for AcridiMural 
to the euetomer.

ootyt U n it—10 yards

Lunch Cloths,' extra large, each ...........98c

Ladies’ 
Tailored Slips

wsB csH. wen fItOed. ■ well mads 
Thli la a legalar tS J t valas. bnf 
we are ofiertaf you this ipeoOsl fw

non R,I\TIQN£D

1.

*

'aunc back style with 
platform sole la red, 
taa and bbsek

Rscular 
|3 J t  *

$1.99

They. loeh as well

Frost laces, open toe 
and heel, in red. llfht 
blue and told

thMs BMi-raUoaed play sheas arc i 
awn town a a OMy de In the cewatry!

MOMMY GETS 
"T tM . FOR ME

Children’s
Shoes

Wni Go SB the Katien 
Uet BUy 1st

You stlU have time to lit 
your child in a pair of these 
ixenfortable shoes.

Blses 0 to 4 . brown
and white » . . soft aole first 
step.

Perfert fit with room to 
•row recommends' these aof 
shoes for wee feet. |

A REAL VALVE--^ 
Buttons, odds and ends, card . 5c

Misses’ Knit Polo Shirts............ 2 for $1.0C
Telow. blue and roaa coIots

Ladies Belts, 35c to $1.00 value . ...29c

Luggage, nice cases, o n ly ___ , . . $2,58
eras lneluded>

PR M  APRONS
Bccwlar M r vatar

Now 69c

Remnants ................  ... ^  price

Oiled Silk .......... 59c

ONE TABLE

Lakes’ Hats
. i j  Blyhah and of good qualUy. ,
'J f  Oome in and aae thesn. We may |  

have just what you want, lb  alear | 
o u t we are offerlne them a t—

^  price

MEN'S

Dress Shirts
' One UWe of broken else. ran«es 
You may be able to find your rise 
on thU table of specials. Regardleaa 
o! original coat, you may have your 
pkY for only-^

$1.99 each

Men’s White Knit Polo Shirts
smalt, medium, and Unge. R*«ul*r Me value-

2 for $1.00 ^

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Shirtemft Airman, all new summer ootoes, amall. medium large

, '  $5.95 each

SPECIAL. . .
Odds snd Bndk In

Men’s Ties
Regular 11.00 to $130 vahies to 

mien's tte«. now prtosd at only—
r

67c or 2 for $1.00

StyUah and Servlcaabts

4 pair for $1.00
ScTvtoeable and Boonomieal

4 pair for $1.00

Hickok Belts
New shlpiDent

LADIES’ DRESSES

% price

$1.00. $1.50. S2.50 

Suspenders, p a ir ..........1.................. ...... 69c

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS
New CUT Club Fetsm Oxfords, black kancaroo. straight last

$7.50 pair

Summer Straws

Dress Straws

$2.98 to $6.95

Work Straws

35c to $1.10

C  € ;  13

Khaki Pants, sanforized, p a ir ...... L$2.25
Coveralls, 32 to 46 sizes, sanforized.. $4.98.

MEN ’S WORK SUITS
Summer wei«ht. khaki sehardine asaarial, only

. $5.96 not

w
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Lynn County News
TBfcefca. I^aai OMatf, Twm  

B. L BILU
p. ma.

Ob* odlM aft^TUtoka. T m a
tftdar (h« aei of Mareh tM . It1t<

ODBBCIUmOlf lU T M  
(#BB or BdJotnlztg ODunttM:

par TMi -------------- -----
Bwvbare. P tr Tear — <IA0
Advertuini Ralen oo AppUratioo.

IfOnCE TO THE PtrBUC: 
'An> erroneoun refloctioa upon Um 

raputatloD or Mandlns of «ur ladl* 
^dual. firm or corporation, that mar 
•ppear Id Uie columns of The L>rao 
Countj News will be cladlj eormeted 
vneo callrd to our attenbun.

OUR NEW PRESIDENT
Momentous evenu have come to 

I ass since The News went to press 
last week. Just after our la.i 
fem e had been closed the sisriUas 
news came over th j radio that out 
President was desd. Death came to 
him at h is . retreat at Warm 
Sprlncs. Oeortla, where he had 
been for two weeks for rest and 
recuperaUen. Rrom that time on 
until after his body had been 
burled at Hyde Park Sunday. cio> 
Ties of hla eventful Itfs and his 
unexpected death came pourlnc In 
over the radio and through the 
columns of the newspapers In un
precedented number and mluma.

Also came stories of the man 
who was to succeed him In • the 
White House, Vice President Harry

1 oondltlonal surrender would be ad* 
j hered to until surrender oame, or 
I the criminal nations' were utterly 
I ciushed.

On ^Monday thb new) Preaident 
his flTit joint addiw^a to the 

two houses of Congreas, and it 
elicited almoet universal praise at 
heme and abroad except from the 
enemies of our country.,On Tues* 
day he held hla first prase con* 
ferenoe.

Tne thing that seems to have 
impiessed the public most U hts 

'TOsnllest humility of spirit, his 
Stn e cf the heavy responsibilities 
ihat hai(e been thnisf upon him.

soccgnitlon of his own limita
tions and bis need of help and 
ccunsel, human and divine, . and 
his evidently sincere dedlcatlsn of 
ull his pow ^ to the abeompllah* 
ment of his official duties.
. Tiiat there will be a number of 
char.ges in the personnel of the 
cabinet in due course t f  time is 
^tneraUy acorpted as inevitable and 
in' mrst cas e as deslrabe. In fact, 
while President Roosevelt himself 
i.as been tremendously popular, 
many of his most trusted advisers 
and sycophants have lacked pub
lic confidence and esteem. A new 
New Deal In that respect will be 
warmly welcomed.

Already, the new Pre-klent haa 
diss'pated most of the doubt which 
was felt a t first as Jio his ability 
to **carry on” In an effective man
ner, and his admlnlstratlosi haa 
started off most auspiciously.

Southland Newt

Surely and rapidly the past few 
days the Allied armies oo ttse weat 
and the Russian armisa on th i 
esst have been olos'ng in like the 
jawa of a mighty clsunp oo the 
devsudated and doomed city of Ber
lin. Men all over the world have 
stood dumbfounded and aghast thait 
In mite of the certain deatruotlon 
that awalia tho.e who realst, BlUcr
has refused to surreosler but has 

8. Tniman. A few hours after the urged hU servUa slaves and ayoo- 
Preald.'nt's death. Truman took I ©n to continued reaistance
the oath of off.oe as Chief Execu- | unto death, in  this aUm attitude, 
live of thla great natkm. Almost h , u  showing .that he U aa callous 
immediately be made h it first an- to the suffer ngs of hla own peo-
nouncemeot, giving aasuranca to 
the liberty-loving peoples of the 
world and serving notice on the 
dloutors and the war criminals of 
Oermany and Japan that Roo e- 
veH^ rigorous prosicuUcn ^  tl.e 
war would be followed to the ul- 
mcet without any slow-down or let
up and that hla demand for on- j

pie as he la to that of the enemy. 
Hitler and Himmler and other 
Oerman war lords a rt giving to the 
world m the face of their Impend
ing destruction the most., hldeou' 
examples of devJs In human form 
the w:rld has seen since the days 
of Nero and CV sula.

--------------o.. - - ■ -

John Hudman 
Chas. V. Nelms

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEASES and ROTALUXS

NOWLIN BUILDINO 
Taheka, Texas

Phone ST

For the past few weeks a number 
if Oennan prisoners h art been 
working at the cotton compresi 
here. Prom all reports, these pris
oners pr^f as to btlijve that Ger
many Is stUl winning the war. Re
ports that Amertean and other 
Mllrd armies are now mopping up 
*1 Germany are mere newspaper 

lies, they a arrt. It Is difficult to 
believe that they do actually be- 
Uive such both, but they maintain 
their pcstUon with sueh deggedness 
end apparent slneerlty as to con* 
rlnoe those with whom they talk 
that they eetually do believe what 
they profess. It all shows how 
dniMly Ignorant a people may be
come under the power of an an- 
sorupuious dictaior. Ignorance al
ways fellows enslavement.

(By Mrs. Floy Kkag)
Mrs. O. ,J. Harmonson was on 

the slok last this week.
.Captain and Mrs. Jack Martin 

were through here last week and 
stopped oveiL.tO visit wUh his par- 
enU. the Sam M a r ^  and her 
mother, Mrs. Edwards of Laibbock. 
Eutolee Davies aoeompanled them 
from Bryan to spend a few days 
with her parents, the A. FDavles.
'M r. and Mrs. John Harrell re

ceived a telegram about April 7th 
I saying their son. Lt. James N. 

Harrell, was minting.
There were two mothers rejoic

ing this week because their boys 
had landed in the Slates. Mrs. Bu
ford Jones received word that her 
son, 8/Sgt. J. B. Jones, had landed 
In California April 10 and* was on 
his way to a hoapiUI somewhere 
this way, where he would call them 
and they ctuld come to see' him. 
He also expected to get a furlough 
from' this hospital.

Then Thursday. Ai>ril 12, Mrs. 
Walter Kellum received word from 
her sen. Carles Wagner, that he 
had landed hi New York.

Lavem Dye is in school again 
alter three long weeks of Utneas.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Donahoo's 
baby, Jerry, la akk with a cold and 
they think It may havepaeumon ia.-

Mrs. Avon Bedford gave a birth
day dinner hoDorlng her husband 
and Collnne OUMland. Ousets were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sampson OlUlland 
and family.

Mrs. J. L. Whited left Friday 
for Muskogee, Okla.. to attend ,pie 
funeral of bar youngeet teothsr^ 
wife, killed in the storm there. He 
had just recently returned from 
overseas. Both of hla boys were in
jured. too.

Mr. and Mrs. E  L. Samples’ ! 
daughter, Joratta. was p’aytng wlthj 
beads Sunday evening and ats one. 
Tt>e doctor said H was a poison  ̂
Mexican black buekeye and affect
ed the brain and iplnal cord. s_|

The Seniors are planning for. 
their trip. |

Ding Martin, who la home from 
Just being across, has to report 
back to New Orleans May Sth.

A farewell party will be given 
for Jeanle Sartaln , who Is leaving 
for Los Angeles, Oaltf, Thursday 
or Friday with her aunt. Mn. Leon 
O. Bems.

Mr. and Mrs. West Donahoo and 
Mr. and Mrs. B arley returned Fri
day from a fishing trip at Brown- 
wood. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Basinger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ba
singer stayed for & few more dsy?.] 
Among othen from Iwre who had  ̂
gone fishing and who were re-1 
turning Seturdey was Tj. B. Mathis. J  
TTten Ssturday morning, another i 
bunch left for a fishing trip. 
Among these were Don Pennell. 
Ksywcod Basinger. Alford Basinger 
and Mr. Johnson. |

Mrs. Tom Wa’.ker and daughter

vlaUad Mrs. Bampmgi QUUland and 
family Tussilay,

Mrs. Phil Brooks hss gone' to 
GMlneavlUe to visit her husband, 
who is stationed there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I>. Hallman re
ceived word from their son, Win
fred Haaman. Saturday, aaylng he 
was in a oaat from 'hla walat up, 
after behig wounded some time ago.

Cecil Cummings of Lubbock vis
ited his mother and brother, Saiga, 
Tuesday.

Mrs!* Dave Draper and children 
of Slaton, spent Friday night with 
her parents, the W. W. 'auiilands.

BRIDE GIVEN SHOWER
As a courtesy to Miss Maxlnt 

McAllister, daughter of Mr. and 
Mri. Q. B. M c ^ te r  of Peny, who 
becaom the'bride of Lt. William 
Berriiige of Seattle, Washington on 
April 14, a misoellaneous showei 
was given Tuesday Ltan 6 to 6 
o'clock In'̂ ths home of Mrs. L. C. 
Creiws. with MLa Wilma Doris 
Crews as hostess.

Quests were Mrs. O. B. McAlist
er. mother of the bride, Mmea. 
Mary Hyde and W. J. Engler of 
Seattla. Natars of the bridegroom, 
and Mmes. C. B. Jonees, W. 8. 
Powell, J. P. Dnfred, O. R. Phifer, 
Lou Cromer, Howard Cowart, D. O. 
White, ^Ctarlle HaonaelliM, Anne 
Cowart. R  N. nss:r, Lee Cromer,, 
S. M. WiaUdns, and J. W. Lowtey.

. Thsee tmMmt gift* Wn.
Zoe Lowtey, U n. ' Dss Hsoderson. 
and Ilfs. Hugh Rowland of Lub
bock.

■ -0  ...........-
I ^ T  AT DBAW 

Ih cN  wm bs a Oirs*?aBt mya=- 
tery««omfdy, “Sscood Story Peg
gy,” at C^w  scSwoi auditorium by 
local talent Tburadey night, Apm 
26. lb #  pUy promisee to be a  good

cot, and there wtB be< 
meat between ac4s. Admlselon 15 
and SO oents.

4r r A iw  iciAniias or 
tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
jiDa frzat Tueeday night 
m eaon mooth ag 8:M 
Members urged to attend.
Vlsltocs weloome.

O. N. REED, W. U.
B. L. RCH30T. Secretary,. «

lA»weoi
i**' the ss

1944 COnON LOAN EQUITIES
Transferred "to 100* Purchase Loan 

Agreement, Values $2.00 to $3.00 11T te tt

CLAUDE DONALDSON
Telephones 260 — 38W

r ..

1

COMING TO TAHOKA. . .

To Friends and 
Acquaintances

fren  Taheka and gar-
Tirrttary—

would you like to know when 
the eQntrttNttion' you make to 
the Sodel Seeurlty ' Aet means 
51.000.00 or $20,000.00 to TOUR 
family at your retirsmsnt at 
the ege of 65 years. X would be 
glad to show you as a leprseen- 
tativs of the Social Security De
partment of the RegubUe Na
tional life  rnsuranre Company 
of DaOae. Tsxae.

HAHLEY
HENDERSON

Dietrlet 4g«w« 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

DR. C. M. NEEL
i Optometrist

k -

Will be in Tahoka, Tuesday, April 24th, 
at Wynne Collier Drug Store to, examine 
eyes, fit glasses, and duplicate lenses.

Dr. Neel Is Located—
ITirae Blocks West of Lubbock Hotel 

I6M Brsadway — Phewe T ill — Lebbeek. Texas
Specialising in Visual Training and dlffieult cases of Eye Strain.

Planting
Leto*s Helps Your 
Gums Get Well
Kn your gums une«htlyt Do tbet 
Itch? Do they biunt DrugglsU re- 
uira money If first bottle of LETOB 
feOe to setUfy.

WYNNE COIXIER. DRUOOIgT

Will Be Here Soon
Have you had your tractors and equipment checked for 

possible repairs? Such checking NOW, before you start up,-
may save bng delays at a later and more vital time!

This Bank is More Than Just 
A Mace to Keep Your Maney!

g

You have a big investment in your farm machinery. Have 
it checked by a s k i l l s  mechanic, repaired in a 3hop properly 
equipped', and use repair parts * that are KNOWN to.be best!

GENUINE I. H, C. PARTS and I. H. C. SERVICE

. . .  farm, ranch, and business loans. 1. 
a safe place for your money, for econ
omy and convenience. . .  an opportuni
ty to* build up your savings . . .  a con
venient checking account. . .  and, not 
the'least, the place to get your WAR 
BONDS—these are just a few of the 
services available at your bank.

NOW IS THE TIME TO:

1. Replace all broken or mom 
parts.

T̂ve fust kad my 
FARMALL oveckavlccl 

BlH; and it*t wdildif

2. Have equipment serviced and 
put, in first class condition.

.i . The

3. Clean and paint your equip
ment, and add years to its 
useful Ufa

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

l

Tahoka, Texas
of B. a  L 0 ^ J, K. Applewhite Go.
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l ln . J. C. WMker and ifn . A. A. 

l^rrcon. wbOM birthdays come 00 
"  the same day. were honored Iwt 

JMdair «Hh a  auivrhc birt^^da) 
jHUOfiX and party in the hon|e of 

~ Ifta. Zuella Tbomaa. She was aa- 
Icted by oo-hoeteaM, U n. Boae* 
bud Wbtaon and Mn. Rutta Melton.

Olcper tttifU  were ee foBowa: 
^  JfHaA D. D, Odom. BcUe Matbawa.

‘ dfe><ka Barrie, W. D. nem lof,
■ [■W.U. JOwk. J. W.4^at. L. Walter. 

J. m 'ateuhene, X«. 8. Cunnlncham, 
and D. Q. Oook.

Afternoon cueata were: Mma>! 
llW ia Ibomaa, Lana Short, lianda 

'^fboniM . 0 « e  HufMter. Ate Hud- 
dleMoa, Bemlee CMbbla. and J.W. 
Warrtek.

The hoaoreea were the reokdsnts 
of a  number of ntoe f  Ifti. Sarara.' 
frlande who could not be praaant 

. aena ttfU  or brought tham to the 
tMooreoe' homaa later.

The Scout Kpper a t Oraaaland 
aeboQl on Friday night the Itth. 
given in honor of the diatrlBt 
aooutmaatar. was enjoyed by alaiga 
number of Sooute and friends, Ex
cluding the firaoga ftrcm Tahgte 
and Pool

Mrl and Mka. IV aaun^ and 
three ohUdran reoantly vlatted his 
moahar, Mte. J . I . Itegueon. 4! Dih 
ptaoa.

OongratukUlona to ICr. apd Jfm 
R. L. O atg on the birth of a 
daughter Monday moengy.

~ ''**1 -I- I- J-
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H/eW licking 
Ism witb^gsl

OaeffI let up oo egg productknl 
Our egg queta ie staggering—
U.09S.793 doom evwy d ^ .

Juet give birde the etuff aad 
tteyH do k. T tet m am  Dr. Heie 
PButey Paa-a-niB ta addMoatoa 
good fudoa. Otre Pea a aUn fcr

aad aealasllatlon of feed aad 
thal*a hapcrt m t It tko  eupglM

Put •  poinda af Paa-e-ola la 
eamr 100 pouDde oflayli« aiadb. 
OatPa a a n infroMueatiwurlad

T<shoka Druo

Un. XdRajr Qpyto wga iBPpr to 
have her pgranti, Iff. OBd iCra.
C. a. LMtfoot and adh of Aoattn, 
to visit wUb her pvup: the week and. 
Mr. U g ^o o t "lit ftrprmppfahue In 
the lasisEtune firdm ShhSay tounty.

Mra. A. A. Lawaon'e daughtcre- 
ln4aw and their > chUdrgn visited 
her here laat week, Mra. L ^  Lew- 
son and three chUdren of Tahoka 
and Mrs. Oena Lawton and ttxrec 
chlktron qf Portamouth, Virginia, 
the former NOas Bstana Harter, 
who has been vtaftlaf her mother 
tor soms'Ume.' ^

Mr. and Mrs. A>hn Davis of Ro
anoke. Virginia, are here vlsMlna 
hit pitrenu. Mr. and Mra. W. M 
Davis, and other rektivca.

Mra. W. P. Thomas’ brother, 
EMi Ohoate. recently vlaltad her 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jkn Ramsey and 
their son and daughter, Oran and 
Mias Maude. reCumed last week 
from a trip to Shelby county.

Mra. Raba Turner and Mrs. 
Maude Thomas aho returned re- 
oentty from vlelttng relatives in 
Shelby county.

D. W. Turner had his brother 
and son kx his home for a visit 
raoently. l^m on and m  Turner 
gasxt this tgeek to TUmple for a 
phyatoal qhacfc-up.

Ifr. and |frs . W. M. Davie And 
Mr. and 1 ^ .  S. M. WAlker nsttod 
urtth .Hputard and Ro:a Davla in 
AbkariA dinr ftUMlay. Howard Is 

e m ^ ^  there.
Jtav. ^  ju n . O. N. Reed and 

IMUP jSsM 0 ^  Korianna apant 
SuiKlBy wito Mhs. Raedb pannta 
iMiw, Mr. and Mm. J . C. Ounntiy- 

foimer attandad ohuoch 
a t Redwine Sunday.

|Cr. apd . l ^ .  p . VIemIng ^  
oesxOy had as their gueete t h ^  
daughur. |Cm. DofigE^y. and ^  
letter’s daughter. Mm DudenhoM- 
fsr ^ai)d t;wo eona, of OrandflakL 
OMa.. epd aieo Mrs. DauMMstyl 
slstcr<dn-Uw, Mrs. Lorle Doiutotray 
and beby.?

i CARD OP TRANKS 
I We grIRx to  f wuees our slneege 
I apptgR%ilon aq^ to otir
j many fiiesMls who wsiw so kind and 
! thoughtful in the time of our 
great aorrow.—M m J . R. Stngletan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oiui Singleton. Mr. 
and Mrs. OUbart Lamb and Mag- 
Mw Lamb. «o ■ ■■■

a r t. J. P. Oraenwood of Big 
BNlng haa been here the past few 
da|u vlritkig her daughter. Mrs. 
C. C. Rudaly and family.

AOS ON TNI KIDNEYS
T*ha«..a

V

iMoptr a|id Tears won’t btip
, Joniof. Tiia.bAljr rid io f fon’ll dp, for the 

dprattoo, & la  fd n i  own baby buggy. The 
^ i l y  bixs never, never goes bye-bye for pTeag- 
Ufo any mcjrfk Ifa  not patfiodc

' yegt STetyoiM qimc care for bia car for bia 
cpuntfyi Sp anUft the aid of your PhiUipa 66 

In admdon to specific car-sayipg. jira- 
^v ing  services, heVUl be glad to tecommeod 
a qpiuw  motor pU to  help protect the ageing 
m otor .frooix cxccaaim wear and tear.

Your P h i l ip  Dealer is oevgr in  doubt 
wfico you ask b in  for the finest quality cdl 
wi^^b be fcQk* Among the many m d e s  be 
fa te ...fo r ditfefcixt pm erM ces end pocket- 

' t  knows that
fiosa

U 'I -

Piiiiii

nows A at fb U U P l.^ M ttiy  
fL^mUty* And that^s the qual- 
get wfaao ask for Phillips

s 111SJ,

sap *  lUeht acm is the lisae to drain vfioter- 
wocn oil aad r n ll  with fresh suminar-grade 
P ^ p s  86 Motor Ofl. ^  —

Y M ta u tH tr

PJiiUips
W fist Qudily

PROVED IN 5 0  BILLION OF SERVICE

B. McCORD
PEILUPB U

•  Poljf
•  M c i i u r O a

AQMNT^
Play So/ 9 and 

Ride On 
VEB TIRES

Lakeview News I New Home News

-ittrwi

Car and Tractor Rcpeini^
Careful attention iriven job.

We will ¥/saa.

W B  W B L D  ANYTmUfit

FISHER WRECKING YARD
At city limits of Tahoka, on Post Hwy. 
Bob FUher Photo K 4

t f OOOOOOOf̂ t

i NOTICE-COTTON FARMERS

 ̂ If you contemplate transferring: your 
Government X̂ oan Cotton to Qoyppiflp^t 
Purchase, now would be a gpood* time tô  do • 
80, ‘before you are too busy with Spring: 
planting.

We can handle this for you with less 
red tape an** trouble. *

STUART BONDED VJUmiOtlSE
pwswMpaMWMWswswaa

(By Mrs. C. B. Movltn)
Rev. Peter*, pastor of the Meih- 

otUsS Church. Is ill la a Lttfibock 
lKM|)ftAl suffering from a heart at
tack but la reported to be Impraiv* 
tag at ’thla writing.

Cl aud hxe Moore spent last week 
at Portalea. N. M.. with her bn>th. 
er. J. N. Ifoore and family.

Mrs. H. A. Dial Ie vlsltlns her 
mother at ODonneU. '

> f«  OxarHe PeltyE relstlvee In 
Antlers. Olda.. escaped the recent 
storms there. Although the town 
was demolished, they* were not 
h u rt
. Mr. and Mra. Leonard Ooldewey 
APd ffemlly cf Lnralne visited her 
brother. Cleburne Nowlin, end 
Xsmlly last week cod.

Mra. Hillary Smith, M:t. Jehn 
Tbrnnons. Mr. and Mn. C. B. N<Ar- 
lln vistted Mr. and Mrs. Wavel 
I f lte y  and fAsnlly et Ooodland 
Wednesday.

—' ' 0-- ■
NEW HOME CLLR NEWS 

Mew Home H. D. Club met m -  
|5ay. Agrll IS. e i S:00 o'clock in the 
home of M n. Orahsm Oeorge.

•Dm Dixon was preecnt  and gave 
a  domoDetraUon on making foot-' 
1(0̂  Ha«ah Haley and Ruth AH- 
,{|E> iQAde a stool, several othsn

oandy, saadwtohea and 
pop .were m ned to the foUowlag: 
Sfmfs. W ms Oaky. Oleon Alkup, 
OwfigSy Dntred.. Clyde Asixoraft, 
jr .. B. R.'^Blakney, Jr.. Aubrey 
te tth . J . W. Shadden, Boswell Bd- 
waKb. Charles Amwntrdut. D. O. 

I Reniroe. Donald Caudle,' Oarlaod 
Peek, A. L. Pace. Speedy Warren. 
tka m  Sprolca. Mlsa Dixon, end the 
hostess, Mra. OeofgA.

We hod one risltor, Mn BSmer 
Oprolsi.

The next meettag will be Apilt 
36th at S:S0 to finish the tootetoob 

^,tbA .bf9»B of M n. CUenn AMsflij*
O' ■ '

u id  Mrs. J r Br Allred of 
ta M is came last M ay  to 

spend the sreek-end end Sunday is 
the home of their daughter. MM. 
1 ^  W. Piioe. On Monday Mrf. 
m oe and the children aocompenled 
them back V> WlohlU Palls 
spend a couple of weeks 

-  - —O*' ■■ ■
Bgy WAR

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY AYDS WAY

(By Mn. Chas. AroggmpuV 
. Mr. and Mn. Joe Untied apd 
Mrs.. Oonnally Uofrgd hAve reium - 
ed taom Oroebberk. where they vSh 
Red Mn. yoe Unfred's ^parents and 
other rebUTCe.

Ifm  Beulah Prl<|taorv 
reh' of Ihhoka epent the wi 
with her paieoti Mr, and Mm Sam 
Smith last week.

noger Blakhey was one of the 
names Haled in the Port Worth pe- 
per that had been libetetad ffom 
a Oennaa oamp. Hia parents are 
very anxious to bear from htm.

'TIoapy'* SfUler gave an inierest- 
ng talk a t the school last week.

Mr. ^  Mra. Vbyd Sratth and 
family of LUbboek and Mr. "and 
Mn. Eteer Rbe end family vlalt- 
9d Mr. and Mn. R.' U Smith Sun- 
dsy.

Mn. Kmneth MeCtemtek of La- 
redo Is here vtsiUiig her mother 
xnd family. Mn. W._ P. Rohineon.

Mra. IfeU Btakney and (btolbtcr 
ire movtag to Utabock this week, 
vhere they will live for the durA- 
JOIL

lA. Btlly n eooock and wife are 
.'isWng M s'paienta, Mr. apd Mm

Am
,AT TBE WAUiACT: THlUThK SCNDAY AND MOND.4Y

A Nol cotlainraior bcH Ms srruscri In f  iNfie Itom *Th« Mtncr Rkc," 
whb (Tcorte ComIowHs. PmJf CuOAnlc sad Ou Mssmm.

L. N. Hancock.
The Methodist meeting wll be

gin Friday, April tO. wNh Rev. 
Peterson of Levetland prveohtag.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Cox of Danas 
spent a few days hen  this week 
visHtag Mrs. Oox's parmU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Woods, and other mem- 
ben  cf the family. M n. Oox was 
the former Mlea Adeline Woods.

Hard of Hoaring? 
Ourlna Home Test JUde Tftousands
MM Op Ssalaase mom m t tWv k«a» m M ■eala ir VM M« kasaitae Wp tSatSan 
AeaUae kate aaSaas 4as ta  ker4aee4 oo 
aaaaalatoe was (eenM ea), ttp  tka 
PMtaa Rataa Mstkai tod. Tom — at 
aaar kst laa aftar atokiaa tkla ataiBla last 
aa paa saa porno momop kaah a t aaaa 
ask aksvl Oarlaa Xar Otap* taSap at
• inrhNB OOUJBR.

DSBdeeaAYPI kehre eaeS 
tapailu . Tst worn a n  vkaalaa

YOUR--

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

Friday --Saturday

•OAMDTB DMIAM CHRL'

Sun, - .Mon, - T ubs.

Wallace
Friday. - Saturday 

* Gene Autry

m O D Y
TRAH”

DONALD DOCK CARTOON

^jecial—
WAllACE

Tues. -  .Wed. - Thurs.
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"Guess I've just naturally 
been counting on a new car as 
soon as victory roils around,"

"But they say it may be 2 to 
3 years postwar before I 
con get ortel Makes a  man 
stop and thiisk about'saving 
his old carP

"Luckily, I saw my Guff man. 
He said if I let him treat my 
car regularly with Gulfpride* 
end GuMex,** ‘I could be 
pretty certain that mine will 
last!"

75 Children Bern 
And Not a Death,
Is Record of Family

R. L. Crs4g, who hes Ured new 
Oentrsl cnurch about ten miles 
east of Taboka foi' many years, 
came In MoncUy to report the birth 
cl a dauyntar to him and his wile 
In their heme <at absut 1:00 o^ock 
Sunday moraine, the babe weigh
ing abcut eight pounds and ap- 
i-arenily being normally strong anu 
healthy.

That within Itself would be an 
imt>,.rtant item In any family, but 
in this case It Is Just one incidem 
in a long string of events that malt, 
an lntere::tlng story. r

In the first place she Is Mr. 
Craig’s fifteenth child, and all of 
the fifteen children are living.

Mr. Craig has been married 
twice. He and his, first wife had 
eight children, and some time after 
she died he married a second time. 
He and his present wife now have 
seven chldren. Not a child bom to 
either mother has died.

Furthermore, Mr. Craig has sev
enteen grand-children, and never 
has there been a death among his 
grand-chlldren.

But that is not ah, for although 
he Is only #7 years of age. he 
two great- grandchildren, both liv
ing. Of the 34 deaoendants which 
he has had. not one has died.

All of them we hvlng In the three 
states of Texas, New Mexico, and 
California. '

—  . — o .
Harold Edwards Is 
Now In Kentucky

The News received a  request 
Monday from-Mrs. Harold (Kath
ryn) Edwwds for the pspw to be 
sqnt to them at Winchester, Ken
tucky, where Hwold Is now employ
ed by the Tennessee Osa and 
TtansmUdon Company.

"We are away hare In the bhie 
grau,** Kathryn writes, “and It Is 
a very beauiful eematry. We Uva In 
a Very old town where tobacco and 
hoTics are beat."

On the opposite side of the card 
Is a picture of an immense and a t
tractive barn and a very green 
-••blue gra.a" meadow, on which 
seme blscded marcs and colts ap- 
peir to be at ease after a grasing 
spree. It Is denmilnated. "A Ken
tucky Race Horse Farm".

Ju ;t a little different icene from 
what Hwold and Kathryn we ac
customed to. as they grew up here 
in Tahoka at the east gate of the 
T-Bw with Its whitcfaoe Hereferds.

o—----------

Ih e  State -of Texaa.
To: William P. Vaughaxi. if hv

lng, and if not Hvlng, than' to 
Jse unknown heirs of William P. 
Vaughan, dKeased. Orecting:

You we commanded to appew 
siKl an:>wer the plalntfl’s petition 
St or bafere 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the explra- 
ticn of 43 days from the data of 
.isuanoe of this Citatlcn, the same 
being Monday the 4th day of June, 
A. D„ 1045, a t or before 10 o'clock 
A. M., before the Honorabla 
trlot Court of Lynn County, a t ths 
Court House In Tahoka, Texas. 
Said pla'ntlfl’S petition was filed 
:n  the J6th dsy cf April, 1S45. The 
file number cf said suit being No. 
1025. The names of the parties in 
said suit are: J. Y. Thompeon. as 
F.alntiff. and William P. Vaughan, 
if Ihdng, and if not lirlng. then 
the unknown heirs of WJUam P. 
Vaughan, deceased, as Defendanta 

The nature of said suit . being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Trespass to try the title to 604.78 
acres of land iltuatcd in X^hb 
County, Texas, and being 466.12 
acrea of land in Survey No. Ona 
(1). In Block "Q”. aurveyad by 
virtue of Certificate No. 486 Is
sued to the H. K 4k W. T. Ry. Co., 
and 39.63 acres of land In the 
Southeast part of Survey No. 660. 
In Block One (1). surveyed by 
virtue of CertTleate No. 3/216 is
sued to the O. C. 4k S. P. Ry. Ok. 
end being a ll'o f Btooks Ifo. Pour 
(4), Five (8> and. Seven (7) of the 
pwtition of the estate of W. P. 
Vaughan, deoeated. made by the 
Probate Court of Lynn Cbonty, 
Texas, on tbe 10th day of Nowma- 
bar, 1634:' and plaintiff, specially 
allegee title and right of poeeealon 
in and to said land by the Thres 
(3). PIva (6) and Ten (10) ywar' 
statutes of limitation; and, plain-

rente and

Pvt. Melvin Bartley . 
is  In Philippines

with the 34th Division in the 
FMlkOPnes.—Pvt. Melvin N. Bwt- 
ley, who is the son of Mrs. Hattie 
B. Bartley, Rt. 4, Tahoka, Texas, 
hae Joined tbe veteran 31st Infan
try Regiment of this famed "Vic
tory" Dtvlalon.
. He has byn  asilgned as a 
Brewninir Autbmatic rifleman.

In the 21st, Bartley is surrotind- 
ed by eombat-wlse troops of one of 
the Padfle’s crack regiments. As 
part of the hard-hitting 24th Div
ision. It went through the Decem
ber 7th sneak attack on Pewl Hsr- 
bor; has tinee taken It’s revenge on 
the Jspanese a t HoUsndla,' where 
it sp ew h ^ed  the Division’s a t
tack. and'on Leyte, where it fought 
and won the Miter battle of Break- 
tveck Ridge, as well as In nudterous 
smaller operations.

Yhe regiment Is a regulw Army 
unit and rich In Ifadition. It was 
organised during the Civil War. 
and has vanquished the enemies of 
Amerloa for almost a century.

OMlasrt LMhb. Wlndtarger deal 
9t  fa t this' twrttocy, Infoim  Itie  
News that there aie ever a thous
and 32-rolt Wlnehaivers suooess- 
fUQy operating in West Texas, and 
that four mors have been added

MXRCHAMTB BALM 
Me at tlM  News a

MAKK8 HONOR BOIL 
AMkne, April 18.—6H;s Clovis L. 

Stephens. 1944 graduate of Tahoka 
High School, and ths daughtsr of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Stephens, had 
her name placed on the honor roU 
for tbe fourth six weeks at Abilene 
Christian OoUege as a result of 
her making a grade of ’‘superior' 
In two adbJeoU. She ia a  Preahman 
majoring In butinsss admlnlatra- 
tteo.

Gospel Meeting
f r r r r r r r r r r r r i----------- - p.

Tahoka Church of Christ
V-.

Iff ^wes for damages, 
ooeta of suit.

if  this Citation is not swved 
within 60 days'aftw  ths data of 
Its issuance. It shall be rstsniad 
unserved.

Issued this the 16th day of April. 
A. D„ 1948.

CHven under my hand and seal 
of :ald Court, at office in Tahoka. 
Ttxas, this the 16th day of April 
A. D.. 1945. (8BAD

W. 8. Tsylor. Clerk Oourt, Lynn 
County. Texas. 37-4te.

CARD OP THANKS
May we take this methed to 

thank each one cf you for your 
thoughtfulaers. kind words, floral 
offerings, and every kind deed 
ahewn during the illness and death

WVMtni OOUJRR.

, Conducted By—

Evangelist 0. H. TABOR
Minister Lamesa Chui%h of Christ

O S A  G A T T IS«
Director of Song: Services

April 20 to April 29
Services 10:30 a. m. and 9:00 p. nk

Everyone Welcome!

Mrs. H. A. Nichols Is s great lover ^
cf flowers. At the pars:4iage ah# | of our bved one. Prem the depths 
has grjwn some wonderful irla 
pUnU new in fun bloom. Monday : 
she brought a lovely giant cluster 
f them in a vase of water and left 

them at the News Office for Mrs.
HiU and tbe ferce to enjoy as they 
work, for which'she has our thanks. ^

of our hearts we Uimk you. and 
may Ood send a blessing to each 
of ycu.—Mrs. H. W. (?alaway and 
ch'ldren. John and Raby Calawmy. 
Mrs. John M. Maloot.

"Wall, sir, Tin riding along 
with the finast lubrication 
money can buy and I axpacf 
to go on riding for a  tong 
time yet. So I’m not w o rry j^ r

^GULFPRIDE
r o i  TOUR MOTOt sr

An of lhaft TOUGH Is 
capital letters . . .  proteds' 
agalnsi carboa ond ilwdgal .

FOR YOUl OIASSIS
Knoda out fricHon at up 
to  >9 vbol chosala pakdal 

plusi

L t Martin Sylvester Reese, son of 
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Rees# of Tahoka. 
who had betn ita:i:xMd at Nor
folk. Vlrgmia. for about two years, 
was recently transferred to 8t. 
Sim::nds Island. Oaorgla. Sylvester 
atanost grew up in the l4mn County 
News Offloe.

------- - -a  ■■■
Pvt. John Hudman. tbs News Is 

Info.med. is now stationed a t Fort 
Knox. Kentucky. Just a few weeks 
ago he waa called foracrvlM lothe 
armed forosa.

A LAME BACK
Often shews year kMneys a rt wot 
futiclieiiJnc cnrrectly. Fali^ hwre- 

aure, aching back mesrirs, ham- 
Lage can w e e a lly  ba corrected 
qu'irkly by bringing back 'a  aennal 
tbv body doida wHb CIT-SOS. givoo 
yoe raUof and comfort |LO0 at 
>oor drwggiat Per aaW by

How women anJ gids 
maygetwant̂ refief
horn fmnctlon»l p^rlodk ptim

Oardul la a liquid medlelne 
which many women say baa 
broafbt relief from the cramp- 
Uka aiooy and nernnn siraks 
«f fanettonal pmlodia dtstma. 
Barak bow R may hato: *
t _lk k e n  Uka a torts, 13 

sUznolstM Mpp̂  
ttta, aid dlgastlon.* 
tbaa halp build leatshi 
BDoa fSr tha "tinp* to

.Stariad I  dM> bribgg 
*Yoar timar. R ahoMA 

briprsHevepagrt 
ito

Ckrikd. a  B faifoh
youll ba glad you dM,

MOTH
PROOF 
BAGS. . .

Borden C. Davis

< .. HELPOIG TO n U  raOJE SAM'I MBAP BASKET

Eleccridcj oa dig fgaa hgg doog sroodggg in lulptog tt> win tfat fight fbc 

vittl food pfodnctkxi. Rumea who depend on power know

of k i depencfabiliry—to effideodeg—to eoooomi^-poaknJgtfy 
- during theee war dmes when an nopceoedeoced Anwrwf

f w
hoe been m ode fo r th e ir p fo d o o s.
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JUNIOR CLASS. NEWS 
^ T b «  Junior cJeas gkv« their tn> 
nual Junlor-Omlor banquet TtMe- 
daj nisht, April 10. 119 were pree* 
eoi. end erenrone hed ea enjofeble 
evenlnf. A reception followed the 
benqoet.

The thene od the banquet w u 
‘‘Flight,” end the gym wee deoo- 
reted hi red. while and blue. The 
program was presented by randit- 
light. Ih e  table centerpiece wee a 
large. lAltterlng airplane.

The elaee hae anoOier taak he> 
ta n  them—decorating for the Sen* 
lor fradoation eeerelaee.

PBRSONAUTT—
Beee you met the penonaUty for 

thU week? She U Nancy Oobb. She 
hae beautiful red hair and bright 
bhw eyee. She enjoys music —xr 
tapping. She Is an eighth grader, 
and Hhtory is her favorite euh- 
j«ot. while horsflhecli riding Is her 
favorite In sports. Though she is 
only 19 years old. she is a 
oharmlng IHUe girl.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREQORY

Production Credit
ASSICLAITON

g% « Agrteoltaval. UvsaleW 
Fsader and Crop Loans

Reit door to News ofOoe

ROLLIN McCORD
ATroiumr>AT-4jhw , 

Oenerml Practice In All Cborts

BdMor __
Oo-Bdltor

JMOle Jo Oowan
4>ooald

Wilke 
.Jim  m  Doer

EDTTQRIAL —
Tribute «M peid to a  great 

Amerioan, nwnkhn Oetaao Rooee* 
writ, tn lUhoka High Sehool Friday 
eiftemoon. SUirtsnta antecad the 
aiirtRytum tn a vmt rem ent and 
mouradui. mood. Thta great man. 
tha laadar of our country, haa baeo 
a pattern and a  eymtel of ^  
American way of life. Tridy. he la 
a man that wSl aJwaya Mre wttldn 
our hearta m  a  hero. Stadeote In

OChce Ph. 92 Ret. Ph. 199

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DBNTln

CBnte Building
Office PheM U  Rea Phene I t  

TAHOKA. TKX/g

Dr. J. W: SINCLAIR
ram C IA N  aa« gUROEOW

Phone m  
Resklfooe Phone.lig

rAH OK A CLINIC
Phone 9S

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea Phone 194 

R.RAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

btooka south oourtboues on 
OUonnril highwey 

Phone 90_____________Tahofca

C. N. WOODS
SMWWLMM

O tfti That Last 
WAToa RBPaiBiNa

let Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNKT-AT-LAW

Praottoe ki State and Fwlewl 
Oooris

TAHOKA TKXAR

W. M. HARRIS
AARDWaRS AND
ftmaral Dtraators and 

liotar Amhulanoa and

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNW-AT-LAW
CivU Praotloe Only 

oouR T B o o n  
Flwna n - J  Ran Al i l t ^

4 TRUETT SMITH -
ATTOIINST*AT-LAW 

om ee Phooa 1>W 
Weeirtsnra Phooa W 

’owBn Hdg. Ibhoka

known aoattmr pnoblHxa but 
n aak k a  Dalano. Rooeeerit. Be taaa 
led ue through a  gessA criSR and 
mm  our new Onmmanrter In Chief 
he# a greet-rswiwIkBHg of 
ing u i on to  vtotocy and a  
world of paaos. I t It up to the 
high aahoel atudeote at Amortea to 
go out 100 paPDSBt in  aH thtnge to

a boltea -pteee to Mia. beeause In 
■nailisr  ten  yaaia tMe nation will 
he opeoeied by tha aohool students 
of toCgg.

■ ■■■ o ■■
B. a. sraum rs bou>
MEMOBAL SBRnCB.

Ihtdni aftenaoosi.
9:90 p. m 
bild In the U gh Sobool audttaehan 
in honor or PhanAtfex J>.
The pngmm wea under the 
tton of Oaonsa 
preeldmt of the Studwii Oounclk

WIdle rite a riu isn  naUrad the 
audNorium la a 
Nan Beth 
ody of Lora." B n . B. A. Nichols 
offered the timwaittan. Buddy Oene 
Bragg gavu^ the history of our de- 
oeesed Oomamadtr • to • Chief. A 
choir of girts sang "Bow firm

April 19. a t

Foundation,*’ one of the Prsoldteith 
favoilte eongs. *<hptetn. O < 
tatn.” a poem, waa given by-Iten 
Weatticri. Bro. Levi Price 
four reatone tn his talk why 
idant Rooaeralt apsa a- gesaA 
Another one of hla ferorile 
‘Bosne on the Raage.** was 
by rite choir. A acrlptura waa read 
and oonananu were made hg Dvo. 
Ntoboia Cloaing the maosarlal ear* 
Tice wae a  prayer by Bro. Pried and 
the students singing "The Star 
Spangled Banner.**

. '■ w ■ '
A U B.D a DANCB 

Tha aub<Oeba of TShoka had e 
formal dance a t the Legion BaQ 
'Thursday iright. The program con
sisted of aB the ghls of the club 
bring praeedled. end than songs 
wars song hP the glrUs to the elah. 
The songs Ware *The Irish Lulla
by* and *lgt Ihe Root of tha WoalA 
Oo By.* Than naoBy WdariMn re
cited a  poem ihoA she had eera- 
posed enttUed ”A Soldheh ifolber.'

nm eh and oookloe wars served to 
chib uteiuhars and their guests and 
elao the people of the town who 
sttended. Much fun was had by a ll

In dlscuaring the future regard
ing mochaniaed farming. Ur. 
Sattererhlte, who recently preeented 
e dcmnstratioh at the Lynn County 
*rreotor Oo, polnta out some of the 
interesting fsets regardtng the eoO 
and the fanninf Industry, end goei 
beyond the mire mechenlce of 
the treetor end cxplelns 'the phi
losophy behind its developinsnt, 
end you cen eerily see thet In the 
Ford treetor with Ferguson Oyatsoi 
there is more then e  meoMne. We 
oonslder It es e nwens for eecom- 
pUriiiag e fer-reechlng goel of 
benefits to agrtouKure.

When ' we changed from baests. 
this change in power resulted In e 
change In taopleinente. Bach imple
ment could be buUi to do more 
work beeause there was more power 
to pull tt. The tractor too||; the 
ptoce of the animal In pulling tha 
Implement, and naturally many da- 
veknanents In Imiriemaote ra n te d  
from this new source of powge*

The third major change to farm 
power waa totrodneed by the Ford 
TVactor with MnPteen ipelera. As 
Ihr. SeUarwhlte etexlalned. it la 
the oembining of power atxl 
pteptent into a  singto unit, just 
like the automobile, and oombtalng 
them In such a  way thaAtheyuse 
the avatleMe power to the gririaet 
poiriNi extent

The land itself has not ooHapaed 
or shrunk slther In axtent of pro- 
duoUvKy. But mtane haea not been 
a t hand whexaby ttie fearily unK. 
on wtrich the wril-balag of the 
Uixt. aaust dspand. eould produoc 
wk e.peoflt end a t the saijie rime 
beae the Islanrw to enjoy the ftwlts 
Of iheir lataar, end tt waa iCr. 
Barry. Fvgueoii who Mid, *t>ur 
puspoaa'dn devaloping tha enrieely 
new gystam of land culrivarion 
whlsh la smbnrtlsrt in the new 
TreeSor wrih Mryuson Bystem 
to ftve eftoct to the 
which we think to be fundamriiAal."

1. To cut rite coat of farm pro- 
duote ritet PteiBlag can ba made 
proaperoue without Incxaeslng the 
coat to rite eonewmer.

9. To make fanning atractive to 
youth and largely solve the unam- 
ptoyment problem by atopplag 
drlR  from the land.

9. TO esalat all other mduetrica 
through a proeperoua agrtcuNura 
and to atimulata treater induetrial 
oae of farm products by cutting 
coaa, thus Inerearing the total 
faitn market

4. *To lay tha founclatton for a 
greater NeUonal Security.

u r . Satterwhito want on to pobil 
out that to achieve Umm four 
great objsete. we ftMuld not only 
aha to produoe more food stnff. 
Wa ahoald-aha a t a  kwar coat of 
production on all farm produete.

New ways m vdiBh fares peo- 
ducla could ha uMd tn Industry are

out that the worher will be 
to oomhfhe industry and egrtcul- 
tota and to gain an aeoaemlo 
hONy whleh is unahafeeeMe. With 
the Ford 'Frectar with Ferguson 
System, the workmen and Me fam
ily can ran a  mechaniaed fann 
without Impairing his induetrial

So. we riiraw omtMard iB the 
cM Maee about pulUng and eon- 
trolling an hnplenMnt tn the aoU. 
and developed a new pdndpla of 
applying power in wfaloh the trac
tor and each baste tm plein|^ are 
one opaiAttag unit. This prlnolpie 
is so efficient thgt this lightweight 
tractor, using little fuel, will not 
only pull tools fri* wteloh a heavy 
tractor has heretofore been nacee- 
sary, but wlU go everywhere and 
do everything the horse wH) do. 
and do tt better.

We agree with Mr. Satterwhito

Excitipg, Thrilling, Now^Way
uELPS CLEAR
 ̂ BLACKHEADS 

PIM PLES
\OVE9 NIGHT

REAL ESTATE

REID’S RADIO SHOP>

Is glad to announce that

RANDY DENSMAN
Has taken over the Radio Repair. He is 
well known here as an efficient, honest 
repair man.

REID’S RADIO SHOP

fj DELCO-REAMY Parts Dealer

CRT PROPERTT 
o n . UUBBS'AND

A. M. CADE
Ofttee Over 

P in t Nattooal Bank

'I Carburator and Distributor replace
ments, Generator and Starter exchange, 
Batteries, and proper Spark Plugs for all 
car. General Repair

Replacement rings and bearings for 
Chevrolets, also replacement rings and in
serts for all model Fords.

Sandaiorm Beaton is here. Protect your 
motor by installing an oil bath cleaner on 
your carburetor.

We use the—
Ford LaboratOTy.Test Set

Which is essential in working on automo
biles—finds the trouble without guessing.

Remember, we have a Ford specialist 
and a Chevrolet specialist at your service.

T roy’s
Troy Noe

Garage
Phone 242

p~-

4 - '

A

be put toto gteien 
1 odoprioo 

of for 
foIlQte Mrrit

and rite

Ute

S naO R  CT iAWB NEWS 
On April 9. Sm im  I

PMted. n
to prepare an

Oatterwh lto

L. ThOM oo 
Jane Boaworth. 
Owry OoonoBy

program ,a l and

You, LcMly!
Out of te 
Your Earnings 
Get Yourself '
An Income 
for life . . .

REAL ESTATE
(19 SHM aetao 

ritet we wril

Haifay
HendenoB

Lubbock General Hospital CGmc
oaanBAAL su r o c r t

g. T. Broeger. M. D- P^A£A 
J. R. 8ttlea.M J3,FA * (oet^) 
B. B. Meet. M. O. (UralosT)*

RTS. BAR. N08B Jt TBROAT 
J. T. ButehtoMO. M. D.
Ban B. Rutriilnson. M. D.*
R  M. B la ^  M. D. (ADrigyl

o ifa n tr  and  CHULMUBS 
M. C. Overton. M. D. . 
Artlmr Jenklne, M. D.

astrmnacB
a  m. Ban*. M. D,

CBffortf R. Runt.

W. R. 
R. R.

IE R
M. IX*

IL D.‘

M. IX

IL IX*
n n V .S

J. R.
PATBOLOOSCAL LARORATORR, R j ^ V
1 w  — - - -  fwBv leMgaiMi far ereRI By

O. B. CADR

Every bMiaem and prafcwioari .
wlteu site DO loofte caa or ao longer cares to won.'Wlwa the 
will yeur eaviafs oouUaM to brwg rmt a payoBtcB iar As 
hava you baM pcaftariaf for yoer lattrHaegt? Ori iri yourea 
juri m Mtei H. B. did. t

woman who work*—reaebawrite day 
Wlwn tbat day oomn - T s i r t ;

fMoefol y 
yon Cl

for at

BTPDPyt OODMOIL 
.*nte SUAm t OanneB met 

Room 99 lari Thmeitte. April 1 
Rach nw ntm  la working hi 

on the garden party for rim A 
tore wMeR li to ba Pridag. April 

ODM drtafca were served to tb

B. wM a toaaber ia Uk  paMic 
yrtem of a Ctutrel Taxm Qly. 
the yaan sha ari asid*« aaariaal

>nttiy ean out of ber earaia^ to ctaale 
a fand lor bar leH ivagt la tte  ooutm of 

for two SOUTHWESTERN 
INCOME uontiBcii  

Dodr oeuriaete bava asafured. But Mim R. 
B. never ariteeil tbu wriaay ebe looh periad- 
iesly from ber payrtiFrt to create Iwr eav.

land net m esuefo m  tbe woeld arim 
tba  t 92Jll th e  reeeivee from SOUTH
WESTERN UtPE INSURANCE COM- 
PANY eaeb moalb, and will continue to

X

Out ol your eanuBBt you caa pri yuundi 
m  fateouteior His. V*u can kaoe |fifr-47S 
" $ 100, or whatams.you wbb a monlb^ 
every montb, m  your tocome dat Hie, and 
you can kave tbe ebsebe begia ri~aga dl^ 
S5, 60, Of whenever you whh d m  to br- 
gku How. while you arr aareinf. is Ihe 
thnt to riart your prograas. Cri an erii* 
male of yeur needs,today. RaepoiMe to a 
requeri for fu l kaforutelion legtediag your 
lequirepenta wil aol oMIgeta you; tbet's 
a pari of our Mfvfote

GLADYS M. STOKES
24-Hoor Service

Truck Stop

TEXACO
Service Station

Ed Cobb, Mgr.

LOCAL

Phone 99 Itowlto Bj>’<

S o u ^
C  f . O DONNELL, PtESIDIMT

Life
PICf D A llA i
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H:X̂ , Wood Chatrman 
Jefferson Campaign

R .  C .  W o o d  r c o e l v w d ^  a  U l e f i M o  
T u M d a y  f r o m  A u s t i n .  ■* M y r o n  '  O .  
B i a y l o c k .  N a t i o n a l .  D o W « c r » t l c  
c o m m l t t e c i n a n  f r o m  T e x a a ,  a $ k i n «  
h i m  t o  a c t  a »  c h a l n u a n  f o r  Idj^a 
C o u n t j '  i n  t h e  J e f f e r s o n  Dsff'  d i n 
n e r  c a m p a i g n . *

M c n e y  i s  i j a d l y  n e e d e d ,  M r .  B l a y 
l o c k  s a y s ,  a n d  L t y i m  C o u n t y ’s  
Q u o t a  h a s  b e e n  f i x e d  a t  $ 300.00.  
T l i e  t i m e  f o r  r a i s i n g  t h e  f u n d s  i s  
s h o r t .

M r .  W o o d  r e q u ^ t s  t h a t  D a e n o ; r a t =  
w i s h i n g  t o  d o n a t e  s h o u l d  s e e  h i m  
a t  o n c e  o r  l e a v e  t h e j r  c . n l n t o a t i . . n i »  
a t  t h e  F i r ; t  N s t i - n a l  B o n k  i n  h i s  
n a m a  a s  c h a i i m a n .

BAPTIST NOTES
Rev. Levi P:ice is in Lubbock 

ihs week doing the preaching in a 
revival meeting at the College Ave
nue Bapt.st Church in that clly. It 
1% to ccat.nue hrough Sunday. 
April 29.

Rev. Q.or.ti A. Dale of Lubbock, 
fermer past r of the Talioka 
Church, w.ll f.U the pulpit next 
Sunday and a.so the folLwing Sun
day here du.'lng the pastor’s ab
sence. at both the morning and the 
evening ^ervicee.

Rev. A. C. Hardin began an 
evangelistic campaign at Plains on 
Moirdoy n ght. He had just closed 
a meeting at Muleshoc on Sunday.

Between $$ and 70 men attended 
th r  regular moothly meeting of the 
Brotherhood at the Baptist Church 
here Tuesday night. Rev, L. B. Bd- 
wwrds, pastor of the Redwine Bap
tist Church, was the «>eaker nf the 
evening. Prior to his discourse X-W. 
Holloway gave a brief history of 
the R^wlzU Church. Also in at- 
tei}dance were five or six men from 
'ate'O 'Donnell Baptist Church, as 
well as a few local visitors. A feast 
of fried chicken was served.

The local W, M. 8. was repre
sented at the A:aocUtional Mission 
Study institute a t Meadow on 
Thursday of last week with 13 
members and won the Attendance 
Banner.

The W. M. 8. of Mexican and 
Colored diurches were invited *to 
send representatives and Pleasant 
Orove Baptist W; M. 8. of Tahoka 
was represented by Mmes. Roberta 
Thrmp on and O. D. HolUns. ae- 
ccirpanlcd by Pastor Hollins.

Mesdames Oarland Pennington 
and B. I. Hill assisted In a B. T. U. 
study course conducted at the New 
Heme Baptist Church for five 
nights I'.st week. Mrs. Leon Benry^ 
a ftate-app'oved worker, was the 
director. ITm pastor is Rev. B. C. 
McDonald.

METHODIST CHimCB

A new distribution of Oongren- 
icnal districts is made every 10 
years, after each Federal census Is 
taken.

Car Owners!
Driving Lights and Spot Lights 

6^Volt HA DEES CAR FANS
Can be used in Summer or Winter

RUBBER APRONS CHAIN HOISTS 
Use CASITE for Easy Starting

We have It in pints, quarts, gallcns, 5 galiona and 1$ galKioa.
I Model A. Radiator—mo-1931 

OIL BATH AIR CLEANERS
For Fords and Cbevrolets

DUAL HORNS — ^^ONARCH Batteries 
ENGINAIR TIRE PUMPS 

PISTON RE-CAMS
Fur AU Cars and Tru.ki.

Peep Mirrors and Rear View Mirrors
For Truexs. Cars and Ptekupu

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY
‘nVe’re Ooi It — We Can Get It — Or I t C ast Be Bad” 

------  PIIONE_lS4

aervioes Sunday a t the usual 
time. To idl of the servloee, you 
are Invfted; asid a hearty welcome 
awaits you.

Last Sunday evening, in the ab- 
I eenoe of the paat^r, the young 

people had charge of the aervioes. 
Oeorge. Maurice Small filled the 
pulpit to the ediflcatloa of the 
large aiulience. His subject was, 
“The Three Croeses." Npt often is 
the pulpit filled with one whose 
age Is barely 1$ years. Both tba 
pastor and the members were high
ly {leased wlth_ the evening servlcea.

The District Conference will con
vene in the Lubbock Plr-t Metho
dist Church May 1 at 10 a. m . TTie 
following were elected delegates to 
the C:nference: R. L. Ncrthem, 
Mrs. Edna Ware, R. C. Wood, John 
W. Slover, Roy Poer, and John O. 
Price.

Tuesday night. April 34, will be 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Beard of Stewards. This will be 
the laA meeting before District 
Confeteooe— and every Steward' 
should have a 100 percent report to 
date. A full attendance Is desir
ed.—^Reporter.

.. --- Q. ■

Rotarians Visit 
Brownfield Club

DOO-JOnea. eupermtendent of the 
Lubbock Bxperixnent Station, spoke 
at Tahoia Rotary Ckib Thursday 
noon on the future of cotton. He 
brought IjBUoĥ  common sense In
formation that was of great In
terest to the men.

Last FYlday the local club furn
ished the urogram for the Brown

field club. Rev. Levi Price was the 
principal speaker.

At laet -Thursday's club meeting 
here, n ig h t OStion Cbarlee Stew
art and Sgt. O. U BMee  ̂ w ^  the 
speakers.

Mrs.' Melvin Romine and little 
daughter Linda Janet' returned 
Ba>urday . from Oreenvllle and 

where they have been vlslt- 
lnfi^|elativea and- friends. They 
were^bcompined by Mrs.* Romnes 
sister, i^ s . Joe WllUapis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harris re
turned Tuesday night from DaBie. 
where they had been calleif fevaral 
days before by the serious iBneM 
of Mrs. Harris’s sUter. Mrs. lid a  
Kelso, formerly of Tahoka. who 
uixierwent a major operation la a 
hospital there.

' f

FOR

The constitution of the State of 
Maemchusetts. ~ still essentially the 
organic law, was formed In 17M, 
The Federal Constitution wm ra t
ified in 1788.

' I

CPU m ix  WRITES
J. U Bill recently received a  let

ter from his sen, Opl. Robert M. 
Hill, from whom he had not 
heard since December 28, bearing 
the Information that he was atiM 
sound and well. He la an anglneer 
In Patton’s Third Army in Oer-
many, and must now be over In the 
general vicinity of Berlin.

NesI "Coon*’ CMbson of Tahoka 
la in the BOth Division in this same 
army. Mr. Hill waa becoming great 
ly oonoemed about his son and was 
much relieved when he received 
this letter.

Q>1. R. C. WeUs who had been 
statloaed at Pampa Air neld, was 
recently tranMerred to Scott Field, 
DL

The hunting leopard of India, 
known as the cheetah. Is rated as 
the swiftest four-footed wild 
snknal known to man. Its endur
ance is not great, but Its speed Is 
faster than any antelope or deer.

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLA881PT

LOST—Tan blllfokl contanlng raj- 
uabTe'pepm r Keep the mcney. 

. but please return papers. W. A. 
Armee Jr. Itp.

lO R  RENT—160 acres 7 miles SX| 
Tahoka. See Calloway Huffakeer.

17-tfe.

ODERNIZE Your
Fam Now

WITH A

W in P o w er
U6HT PLANT

Ccmparc nKdcm streamlined trains 
with the wood burners of years ago. 
Equally far ahead a rt m dem stream
lined WINTOWFA Purm Ught and 
Power Fl&r.ts as cosDparcd with sarly 
win operated plants. Biggsr . . . bet
ter . .  . c.4paMe of. funrf^lag amirie 
electricity net only for lighting the 
houw and cutbuldlngi. but f-r  the 
electric washer, iron, water system, 
milker and many other time and labor 
savinf applianoes'

eOULD PARMLMHT
BATTUy

Spaa glaaa coaatractloa. 'Backed by IS- 
year goeiaatM tad adjaattianC peB^. 
Oatstaadiag farm battary oa Sm aaar- 
ket, made ky AaMrfim'a largest repleoe- 
mant battery raanafactarer. Oet ear 
trade la oBsr today, aad wva aaaoay.

GARNER APPLIANCE CO.
WaM Side Sgu

FOR RBNT—1 section land 3 mllei 
from Plains. 'Texas, 1 mile from 
paved highway and 832 Vk acres 
fronting on Denver City highway 

and only 1 mile south of Flalrts. 
Will rent on shares and would 
consider 50-50 preposition with 
one who can furnish good ref- 
ereoces. Will be at J. B. Nanee’a 
hoo-a. ’Tahoka. Texaa, April 34 
or sooner, or write me In care of 
Mm. Bry Gregory. Itp.

LAND FOR SALE—
Section Improved. land. aD in 

cultivation, ready to plant, water 
and houaaa. Posieaaioo now, |6$.00 
per acre,

40 town lots for sola. $1$.08 cash, 
baionoa tenna.

Several raw traete of land. Taka 
choice, make me an offer.

Improved section near Tahoka. 
843JO per acre. RUf royalt]^ re-

101 acrea I  mllea oat, 1-4 mine
r s  go, half in eulUvaUosi. on 
pavement, aome tanna. $00 acre.

One mPBcn dottars to loan on 
fauna aiKi ranches a t low rate of 
tnteraet.

Fhnr brick state boOdlnga Inbeoti 
birtnem town on the Plains, bring
ing fine revenue.

$3,000.00 bank stock btlnglBg 
$300.00 iMk.

Have buykr for honae and lot. 
J . nancb. land  m an

V.. VAPO PATH
M I N E R A L  F U M E  BATH

RAT FCVm
SXNUB 

BCZEMA , 
OATARRH '

^Qokdc EaHeC fb r
'OONSTIPATION

R H E U M A T I S M
L U M B A G O
S C I A T I C A

We Have Opened 
Up Our Garage-^

• ARTRira h-, 
NBURTn a  

GALL BLADpISl 
ASTHMA

To do woEk tor the PObUel

t CHRONIC AILMENTS. NERVOUS DISORDERS 
And Other

28 TEARS F R O m f R B d /IB  
NO SXCESB HBA’T — WO STRAIN OH HEART

V, E. COOIL'^lEALTM INSTITUTE
2402 Mala S t Inbbeck, Texas . Dial l-BU i

Separate Tndles* and Men’s Departments

WB OVBBBADL CARS. 
TRACTORS and OOMBINBS

Looated on Jhe I ^  
sn ths east side of Ibhoka In 
the Jeff Oopnohy huUdins.
OQiCB TO UBI

Reagan & Wyatt

YOUR

FEEDING
ADVISOR

t y m r  p t e k l M M  t o  M r  F e
AdvtMT. He kM eeo^leted ee

ef pmt
Icy ead UverlMk. He Is kere le 
•wve yee—led free to eel M hke M 
preUMMef 
•OMMlefi

COME IN ...L E T S OET

A otysaU H iad/
YOU coma /Yref in our 
friendly slora. Your wonts 
arv nevoT too small, your 
feeding problems never 
loo big for A L L  our 
friendly help and sorvioe. 
Whether you're needing 
anything or not. drop in 
for a friendly choL

FEEDING
L I B R A R Y
AT O U R  ST O R E

At
Had a  variety ef 
Foriaa ‘

yeaT
keeks ea 

beeidiae. feedlag. 
a aa lla tle a  ead  
mmaageoMal fee 
meet eeety htod et 
eataaol. Aek fee Sw

M eters  c h ic k s c o m e  . . . .
CLEAN thg BROODER HOUSE 
Help chioke stay kaalthy. K ill 
OMgerous germs with Chak-R-Feot 
On* ounce makes gallon of eproy.

U g  PURINA CHSK-R-FEa

r . ••

p r o t e c t  Ckklig.
^  CkekS-Tob to I 
qeert ef drlaklee i 
water klUe gcraiu f 

epread 4  ' dtee^ loey. «oe. | 
atoaieol to nm.

Urn CHIK-R-TARS .

9

ffeljf ee
MfoUet Ckew
For foal growth, low 
feed coaseaptioa. 
kvobility, oad lop 
■orkst qaallly.
$MUtTetfay

STABT CHICKS S tfiM
For quick growth, high livobiltty. 
dep en d  on A m erica 's fovorile 
ohiok a to rte r. Two pounds p er 
ch ick  it a ll you need.

C dl h t  PURINA STARTWA.

fo r  FnU Milk Poib
Feed o provM dolry feed boih to 
kelp keep oowa la ooedtUoa for
eapacHv productioa aad loag 
aUlUag life. Ask fer IL
F eed  Pvrima C ow  Chow

Piopan Cows for
HEAVY MIUONQ
Speclal-beUi feed 
tor dry oow aad oflec 
freekealBg. Oima 
ea a kead ctart.*

OS F OOW OHOV

D o g rQ o to r

Dog Chow
Palatobla aaeelluat 
M n f t W t n n a . a n n o n a i  
looL 1 lb. raplaoaa 
31ba freak e w ^

W Fine fo r  Fine Hoisei
Old liaM favorite, for coadHioaiag 
flae ridiag koteee. PalotobU. eae- 
ilv digeeted. wkolaiowr. Coataiaa 
plaap ools. Horaes love Hi

on Pvrmo OMOLENE

GARDENING TIME
Make yiour grarden seed selection from our bulk stock. We car

ry the largest, most complete stock of garden seed in Lynn county. 
All CERTIFIED TESTED SEEDS (they will come up). You can 
not buy better seed.

Make your investment and time will bring the highest returns 
in pleasure and savings—use VIGORO— and prove to yourself 
how easy it is to get a greater crop c f  fine flavored vegetables. 

T5ET IT TODAY! Get a lovelier lawn~gorgeous flowers, too.
FEED VIGORO (W s a real beauty treatment)

We have a few bushels of Y e llo ^ p siit  Hybred Seed Corn left. 
Get youBS now! ’ r

Elach week in our ad. we w ilT^ista RED HOT'SPECIAL, one 
that you cannot equal anywhere. Watch for it!

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL^ \ -
St^hur Blod Salt (Ibnit) . . . . . .45c

k't *♦
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FOR SALE or Trade
FOB 8M B  SM m tst Ol finest Ifnd 

ta  X4ra a  Ooanty. Fieotr cf good 
irn u r. On High Uzm located on* 
mU« JMKh and 4 mUea cast of 
OT3Wltwft»» 8W J . D. Kyl«—  
ammcy 87-4tp.

FOB affJE : A lflS6-model Stand* 
a r t  Cbevrolet ear, good shape, 
goad \ttras. < — James (Skinner) 
lO acm olbi. 37-t fc .

FOR SAIX—180 diotoe lou In Ta* 
hoka Heights Addition near High 

School a t reasonable priooes. John 
Hudman *  Gbas. V. Nehns, Hoar* 
Mn Bldg,. Fhonne 57. satfe.

F08U.aAU»-^Ml long ebeelbaae 
Fold truck, near motor, nee grain 
bed. 4,86 tires. Kenneth Moore, 
Rt. 1. 0*DonneU. 37*3tp

FOR TRADB—X hare a gas re- 
ftjgsastsr  bo trade to t an alec* 
trie oar. Mia.V. A. Botkin. 84tfc

FOR SAIB or TRAOB—1989 Dodga 
8-door. *41 motor, good Oras sad 
heater. See JaCT ConnoUy at 
Tahoha Auto Supply. S4tfe.

FOR SAXJI—House and lot In He* 
acm e. Warren Smith. Tahoka.

84*8tp

STOBACPROOF Cotton Seed for
' sale, a t m j farm 7 miles itorth* 

oast ol WSmo. Fat Swann
86tft!.

P W  HAliF-Hudan seed iu 4 ^  
cents per pound. Bring roar 
aaofesr 6 mSea east and 8 miles 
north of Tabaka. T, B. Mason

86tCcI
FOR SAL*—Second year Western 

FaolMlo oottoo eeed, cuQed, $140 
per boahel. J . O. Allen. Dixie 
community. 86*4tp

FOR SMI*—Duroe tamo, wtfl far
row toon; . ako White Leghorn 
bena. Haimonenn stcaln. at $146 
eaob. See me Sunday. — J. Y.

l4-8tp

'o r  Roy Scott.

brood Mars and 
See Bobby Scott 

86*8tc

FOR f l i i a  Oereaen end Copper 
, for aafa. cheep seed 
for amut. Don't take e 

I on e smutty crop. V. F. 
Grain *  Seed. S5tfc

FOR adding ma*
chine L. D. (Shorty) McKee.

$$tie

FOR SA1*>*1994 Model V*$ pick 
up, new oewThaml Job, good rub
ber. K K MoManls. Rt. 4. Ta
baka. S4-4IP

FOR SAL*: Qtromproof 
seed*. $1.50 bueheL 
Tfanagwon.

cotton 
J . Y. 

$5-dtp.

FOR SAX* —> Platnaman naiae, 
grorwn from certified seed, corn* 
bine run. in bulk $3.00 per htm- 
dre(L StonerlUe and Hl-bred. oot̂  
ton seed grown from- certified 
aeed. $1.75 per budiel; aecond 
year Stonerille aeed, $140 per 
buibel. Will Montgomery. 87-$tp

FOR SAX*—Jfe>w 8-pleceioek din
ing room suite. Janug Sowbn, 
O’Donnell. > 87-Jla.I-

ffOR SAL*—Rural grocery atore 
and filling atattan. with stock of 
grocartaa and .flzturei: together 
wnn dwelling of-Cour roome at- 
tbebed; with four acrea of land 
with all naeaaaasr oulbouaaa. Sae 
D. C. Davta. 86-4tp.

It

l e

WHEAT FARMS 
Near TaBa

I  4wwe fhrmad a  partnatahip 
oMkrK. Rax Ayoock ef Tuha and 
hnsw some of the beat wheat 
land kk Swbher county to Stow 
yuot any elm tract a t not too 
kitfk a  price. Hare both dry

faima

k s o o e x  AGCNCT

A. O. OONUKY. BtAUrOB

i

FOR 8A I*—Electrolux-xMteoral gae 
refrigerator, can be changed to 
butane. See Dorothy Renfro, 7 
mllM east of Tahoka. Ua

FOR SAX*: 4-row, 3-runner slide, 
new runners, with 5-foot knives; 
one slip scraper, one Jersey 
heifer tested for Bangs disease, 
registered gUte aitd boars .— 
Ward Eakln a t MoOonagUl farm.

86-tfc.

FOR SAX*— Machs Stonoproof 
cotton eeed. $8.00 per bu. Live 8 
miles north and 4V̂  ml. west of 
New Home, J. H. Sweat, Rt. 1. 
Wilson. S7-dts.

FOR SALS—Ih o r mapgle 44 inches 
wide, gas heat. Taylor’s Tailor 
Shop. itc

FOR SAT*— Brand new Amy 
blaakete. Sdd Hamilton. lOtfc

^AOHA - Stormproof oottoo aee 
for sale. • DosMdleoa Oin. 87tlc

FOR SAX*—Upright phukter , for 
4-roar John Deere tractor; also, 
4-roar steel ilide. C. O. MoOleakey 
$ ml. K 1 ^  S. Tahoka. 87-4t|>

W A S T E D
m om m iQ  and SKWm o  wantedl 

Oona Ikwra, five bloefes south 
of h lih  eohoal. '  IT-Mp

W AIITaD-* housekeeper, one who 
ean dries car preCscred. bXrs. 
J. X. Oellaaray. 87tfo.

TRASH KACU390 XI you want 
your trash haulsd. see or gab 
O. W. Oreen. Vh. lib*J. .  SRIb

FOR SAX*- Ifeoha
aotton sead a t my plaoa 6 mL ■■ 
and a mL N of Tahtdca, a t $XA0 
pgr buBkgl. T. B. Magon. 84Mb

■tiflft. AH kinds of bags fbr each- 
lag grain, ground feeds, eottaa- 
seed end peanuts. Phone 166. P.O 
box 443, Lameee. T nas. Alva 
Buuimsloy. ik 'tfa

FOR 8AX*-fflea home with three 
hedroome in Broanklleld. ready to 
occupy, doOblo garago. Alec, o* 
oral half ■oottons oholoe land 
C. T. Oliver 8*

WAMTRO—X waikt to puiehaao a  4- 
to 6-room houso, hk town or 
country, to be movod upon my 
own lot in  lUhoka. K  K Han
cock. 406 B. Main. BrosmfiekL 
Texas. 84-dtp

FARM HAND wanted by mokth, 
etoady Job. R. W. Fsiktoa hr.

84ti0.

W AimD-M VM 6 Bali 10 km wMb 
Rayk Rat Killer. Harmlees tsany- 
t h ^  ta l  rats end mlaa 
batto. boa-polBOUoas and p 
ttqukto. Onaraatoad iy  B 
CoORr Drug. 11-

PRXDAT. APRIL 80. 16M.

DCMs your head fM  Bke »->
■A88 DBOM

Nose plugged up t i ^ t r  Have to 
breaths through the tnoutnt B ars 
headMhas and thick mucous drop
ping down tbo throat? You wfU be 
ameasd how Qulek!y}DaBk-x'Na l 
will help to loosen mucous end 
give yra dear breathing. Dom-x 
$140 a i W ytae Collier Drag 8tos<a

84-1010

FOR n s f  
Pbooe 178-W.

saRe, ehea 
Goorgo M. Reid.

tlM a

FARM LANtM, RANCHBi ■
i r r r  pr o pb r t y  

Whet are you looking for? Write 
ne or call and aee me. If you have 
e good property for tale, why nd  
u k  me to show it to myprospeoU? 
A few fern s to offer with posM 
Sion, othen rented for the present 
year, No matter where your lend 
Is locatgd. I  can sell it a t a fair 
price.

D. r .  CABTBR 
Offlee Brawaflald Botd 

Brewaflald. Texas BStf r

FOR SAUn F-80 Fum eS 4-sow 
tractor. W W. Feed mOL stalk 
cutter and other efulpment Al- 
ao trade lg41 aiodel dkgvroiet 
Pickup for Mtg modd oer. ? f 
canoway H tffaiw ^ 8l«$ai

: HAW  a Mrgg mnnum of good 
used wire and pogto for sal* a t 
a bargain, g tm. east and 8 mbee 
south of TShofca. W. J. Hurak- 
tSkitt 88MS.

FOR SAX*—1 six room bouss 8ta 
84. 1 two looas bouse itxSO. 1 
chicken house 16x84; other ou6- 
buildings and wandmtt. IVI mL 
east of Wells store. ^  me be- 
fotw Sunday. A. D. McDonald a t 
Tshoka Auto Supply. 84Hb

m nil ^
FOR SALB—4-room house and iWD 

lots kk Tahoka seat of ra&road; 
one R  Fam an traotor. 4-row 
planter, 8-row <wtttva$or, wmk 
merae. saddle ponies, and good 
kid eeddlo prectlcaay now. T. X. 
Tlppit. 8086b

MISCELLANEOUS
p trr  v r  c HBiau a tg '

WV DEO WATER 
a t old brick 
Price Broe.

W miH. located 
Mhool building.

8$-4tp.

OoOler Drug 8Hw . im o .

Lydts a. Ptakbsas*B VwstaUs Opra pouwl Is immoma not oaljr (o nUar* pMlodlo p*la but Also Moompenyiag 
mtvous. blgistruiic tsrtUi^—whan dua to fuacUonal monUUy <Us- turbMoaa. Tblns rseulMtr—it bags tulM up raalsunaa Maloat web symp- tuma. rkubhaint CampouiMI Mips aa- tun! FoUjw tobal Olractkiaa. Tiy Ml g

REPAIRING 
TIRE and TUBE

NHW end USED TTRCbT 
and T uaas

Tahcdia Tire Shop
B> HAMILTOM

• d i S H i f i g n f n i n i i m  I

LIVESTOCK
OWNEaWl

RBIIOVAA Og

VERNON DAVIS
COUROT

Phone ISS 
Tahoka

Ns;b. >e»»^

FOR 8ALB-4I0 a. 14 mL of TUlU. 
850 a. whrat. iO a. barley.' 14 net 
goes to buyer. 14340 per a. Also 
480 e. 18 ml. of TuUa. 830 acres 
wheat, sheep feskce ell around..Ir
rigation well, lota improvements 
etl wheat end mineral goes. 860 
acre. A. O. Conley. wMh H. Res 
Aycock Agency. Boa 891, Tulla. 
Texas. tOtfe.

FOR ^ r *  -Sudan aeed. 18.00 per 
100; Meche cotton aeed. $1.79 bu; 
Kansas poasbios malae. $346 per 
100; recleened. lestsd. aaoked. 
J . R. Strain. New Home. $6tfe

FOR 6A I*: No. 18 PanikaU tractor 
8-row esulpment. R. C. Hemme- 
Une, Rt. 4. 8 mllea west it Ftoty

88-8tp

FOR SAL*—Oas cook stove, cuuM 
be changed to butane gm stove. 
See W. I- Murray a t Ibe Bank.

FOR SAL*: A 50-pokUkd capacity 
Ice box eukable for small family, 
a bargain at IIAOO -- L.. A 
Brown. $ miles Best of Tsboks 
on highway. 89tfe.

FOR SAX*—Oood heavy sudenaeed 
guaranteed free of Johnson grass; 
StooewaU cottonsssd. first year. 
$140 bu. K R, MMfanls. Route 4, 
Tahoka. 81-ttp.

Vacuum Cleaners
Klihy Alr-Waya, RabulN 
■ setroluxm, Bnrekaa. ato. 
ed parts for all makm. <

IO nvwKMB 
Ir to MBA (

■ fS  LAUNDRY HBtol 
raab. toy i**L  and flntob

RADIOS

Bobby Weaver
PbaM 11$

S P E C I A L - ^
LROW TOOL BARS

Now Is A Mighty Oood Time 
To Make Those

Combine airs
Bring ub your repair troubles. Lot.s of 

replacement parts, and skilled mechanics 
to do the work. We specialize in combine 
and tractor repairs.

ALLIS^HALMBRS

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

MXNNBAPLIg-llOUNB tA I*8 g  8BRY1CB

IfXRCHANTB 
iAe at Tbe

B PADS, g
offlea.

TACemf CUANBB 
lg6S

■orpLY o a

Loet, Strayed or Stolen
FOUND—A Fhnnall crank, between 

Dbde and Betty. 8. T. Bvaas. m  
mL w. and I atL 8. of BetL/ It

LOST—One yearling branded 11 on 
1 ^  jaw end on left tbigik. ararto 
ed uodar-batf-crop on left ean 
Left pleoe near WbgiBidB. gotag

87-81*

REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE

FOR KENT

c. a

J. ^

L A X A T I V E ?

G.CGR1DER

FARMERS-
I am in a position to transfer your Cot

ton Loan Ao Government' Purchase. Also, 
am buying some Equities. . .  ^

See me for details.

- > R. W. FENTON, JR.
F i r s t  National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE 

J. 6 . TINSLEY
WMh A. 1. WMtoee *  On.

O m  t .  O. PMutirb. Roegi 81$

So the city fgOK have done it! 
Well, WATCH OUR SPEED!
OKOi

Itotbei .thel
w

toner

’OaidbwtodegA 
tor cky geopto bea

Now wefrw calsd cn. And wBI the I 
a toe tem e «kd to the towM and

that Don't worry —juot wmtett out apoodi 
peablcm has got to NOWTOBOiriBeveaBuaedCetotoalto 

COL Keep H bwiity to the Blove. Serape

.toebowL 
M dt down once e web

ntoM L Ne wM #en pau two Bed patoBe
■ad a p te  k w  centa fbr every ponad. IT 
yew love angr dHBeMty, cal your County 
Agent as Noma Damenetratien Agent 
mtoniBBagB Is ^  wd
CPA, and paid for by ladaebry.
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 ̂ New Home Sailor
I (Conva. tram n m  page) 

tiger. Mrs. Sarah Churchill Oliver, 
aiMl Mlw Kathleen Barnman.‘.MUl* 
er broiwht b ack ‘a special tele- 

“ pbone director <rf the conMipenee 
and a book of plcturea of Uie dig* 
nltarlea taken aboard ahlcx.

In  fact, he brs,.ght home 11 
baga fun of aouvenirs, plus two 
guna, one se\en l<et l^ng and 
we îghlng 75 p.unda.

Moat valuab e of the souvenirs 
are tlw antique guns. The one de> 
acrto.d fUOove a fl. allot k muzzle-

loadtf whidt tM got m aotiliMra 
Fraztoe, was used 400 years ago by 
piraitea. TTie other, ototalntd In 
i^tmia. waa uaed by NapolaoA's ar-. 
m y in the IVanco-Ruaslan war. It 
looks like a modem rtflt, bu^ la algo 
a flin tloekjm tt^^

A French saber dated March. 
1873. and an American bayonet 
dated 1918 and used In World War 
t  are two more of the mtaientoa 
with a military purpoee. Miller 
commented on the Irony of an 
American aoldi^ taking the bsjpo* 
net to P l^ o e  In bins war and an 
Amerloan sailor bringing It back in

We have a grood supply of-

Poultry and Livestock Feeds
We have both STANTON’S and TEXO 
Laying Mash in new print bags. . *

See Us ior Planting Seeds! ^

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.

Mil.'

WE HAVE--

GARDEN RAKES • HOES

AU sizes of PLOW POINTS

the next.
Thg'complete personal gear of a 

Oerman sskUer is in tlte poaalgselon 
of MlUer It includes picture post
cards from friends and family, with 
{.Ictures of Rommel. MessersohmltU, 
naaal battle and homeland soeaas 
But the moit interesting of all was 
a scrai>book in which the Oerman 
solder had pasted ioogs and poems 
he had clipped from newspapers 
and magazines. Several books on 
military regulations were also in 
the oollecticm.

m  Italy the sailor bought souve
nirs that were made up by the Ital
ians' fer sale to German military 
rersonnel, but were revamped in 
s:me Instances, for sale to Ameri- 
ana. One outstanding txannrte la 
a llnk-braoelei with one aide tn - 
.naved with the words. "Germany. 
Greece, Prance, Italy, Oran" and 
thecther, engraved after the Yanks 
came with "Africa. A:me. Cassiho, 
Pisa. Sicily, Florence." In the middle 
. n the American side Is the Inscrip
tion. "Naples—Do not fotget me."

Other souvenirs include hundreds 
of things, from a Rus Ian clgaret 
to two rosaries biesaed by Pops 
Plus a t a special maas for American 
troops. There Is even a fine gold 
Oerman watch in a stael, pear- 
hsgted case with a  glass front for 

proteotkm from the shock, mud 
and water of the batUs field.

"Soapy" waa wounded In the 1^  
vaalcn of Southern ‘ Ranee, and 
was awarded Sie Rnple Heart.

He told some of his'cxperlenoes 
Ir. a talk a t the New Home grade 
s4d¥>ol one day but week.

sailer left Met week to retnra to 
New Totk for further duty. Hie 
wife and eon. Sdward, who ylatted 
at Lubb:«k laoanUy. make their

State Guard G>. F 
Has Barbecue

French fried potatoes, beans, 
baihecue and coffee were served 
to the members of the State Guard 
Monday night Twenty-three oOiam- 
bers were preeent.

The barbecue was furtUshed by 
the following members of the 
Guard, Bamesi Walker, who was 
(cently promoted to Mem Sgt. 

9ft.  Tom Short. Cpl. J. W. Owens, 
and Opl. MSrvln Wa'ker. A. L. 
Smith, a local grocer, prepared the 
barbecue. Two oo:ks have been ap- 
polnied to be on hand eaqh Mon
day night and It la exi>eci^ of each 
member to be preeent and take 
more Intereet in cur State Guard. 
Any one wishing to join Is urged to 
do so. We now have a traneport- 
atlon truck for our company.

t

r
Thh RBAL PAINT Mads with Oft 
Coven WAUPAPIP In ONE COAT

I
Vol

TO

A. O. Cook, srho recently enter
ed the Navy, haa been here the 
past w e^ on leave vlrltlng his wife 
and children, sister, Mrs. O. H. 
Goodnoogh. and brother, Hartan 
Cook.

home thwe.

Complete Line .Of
Tractor and Auto Parts

Pres. Truman ; . .

A Tractor Mechanic with years of 
experience—Charlie Terry.

YourJ.  / . Case Dealer
<

WHORTON
Implement Co

J. T. Whortoa Phone 273

(Oont'd. tram page l> 
this newspaper and Mrs. H P had 

' the rare privilege and pleerure of 
i  entertaining him for a few minutes 
j in their h:me. On his way out to 
, Lubbock, he was met a t Big Spring 
by Arch Underwood, Senator O. H. 
Nels:n. and C. W. RatUff of the 

i Avalanche-Journal pub leatlons. all 
good friends of the editor, and 
upon su^vlng at The News of.ise 
they found that the edltar bad al
ready gene home. *Zherrupon. one 
of the party telephoned that they 

'Were ccmlng by to see us. and that 
they did.

We found the Senator to be a 
very courteous snd charming gen- 
tlcnum. and it has not been hard 

i for us to underatsnd why he hss 
, been so popular among hu ool- 

lesguet in the Senate.
«•

MOVED!
leeaied in

life . Fire. 0  
sad Hefl 

handihig ef

HARLEY
HENDERSON

Pins NatlemU
Nee t

O tffC K
TO

COSTS lESS-O NE QAUON  DOES AVERAOi tOO M
Not a Fad^can ba ropalatad any tima V

NEW sfAvrr WITH M meioM.i MIMfS

Ckero Smith Lbr. G>.

DANCE
TIPPIT ROLLER RINK 

Every Saturday Night
—Music By—

“THE VAGABONDS"
of Lubbock

•  I

Admission $1.50 Ladies $1.00
Tag)

Electricity Now!
WITH THE ORIGINAL

32-Volt WinchargG’

(•M iW H R a

Yes. you can light your boaie. 
barn, chicken bou e. run cream 
aeroratcr. air' compressor, washing 
mrrhine and iron with the iM I 
MODEL W IN dM iiaaL  and U 
cp. rates FRES oft of the Weet 
Texas wind.

For moee inforamhoa, wxita—

Gilbert Lamh
•e x  S81-A.

Or See Him AS—
a in r s  b a m o  sh o f

Meat Win Wm The War!

KO M D  POINTS fer

Tea wSi AM me at
NOWt

CHICKS
s T A s m  c m c K s  — tT B A io R -a in f  «  p o u a r s i

Tam Baitoo Strain RigUAi White Legboras — 
•B O O D nS— ELKCTBIO. BCTANI. oM OIL 

SV m JBS aM BEMXDBSf

Book Your Chicks Now! 
PLENTY OF STARTED CBtCKSl

CALVERTS HATCHERY
TABOKA

MISS MAXINE McALUSTEB 
MARRIED AT UIAP 

Mias Maxine McAllister, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. O. B. MciUlls- 
Ur of Fetty and Lt. William i. 
Berrtdge of Seattle. Wash., were | 
married at a doiSble ring ceremony' 
Saturday night at 7:80 oUoek at 
Lubbock Army Air Field chapel by 
Rev. W. F. Blakealee. |

M iu bnegent Webster, popular ‘ 
.adio artin . played the wedding 
music and socenpankd Mrs. W. C .: 
Cole who gang.

Tbs bride was given In marrtag*' 
by her father. Mia. Hugh Rowland 
of Lubbock waa matron of hoaor, 
and the bride’s broUMr, geptaln 
Joe B. itoAllBUr of Luke FMd. 
Artaone, waa bast man.

I A reocptloa at the HUton Boile)
I followed the cerwnony After which 
I the couple left on a M ef hooey- 
> moon to be spent on a South Tex
as ranch. They wtQ make tbair 
home In Dallag. where Lt. Barrldge 
Is tiatlcnsd and where the Bride 
haa bean gnaployad In the atr am- 
vke.

The bride attended New aome 
snd Lubbock SDgh Bchoolg. and 
was a student at Texas Iheb lor 
threa-.yeara. LL Bsn liWa atteodad

The dolly bath is the bade bcaaty 
aM  the laxary «f ddahiially  rcfrcahlag. dalatUy 
fragraat "beSMrty baths" Is well within year 
budget when yea shoese year bath needs treas 
ear tabfal ef BIO VALVES. WeVe babbliiw ever 
wHh speelal savings on soeas. bath eryetals, eUa, 
pewder s, take—sn everything that.m akce year 
bath a  BBAimr-rOLL ritaaL

Bob MjAlUaUr. brother of the 
brtde. who le a etMeot In Aohrel- 
ner Ins ti tote. BottvIIIb. and the 
groom'g father sad two Meters from 
Seattle were also bera for the 
wedding.

—  — . o  —  -  ,, .
Mrs. Joe F. Ratndl and baby re

turned last Wednesday from Fort 
Riley. Ban., where they slalted 
their husband and father. B/Bgt. 
Joe F. Raindl, who bee now gone 
to the West Coast.

IkmwomeoW girls 
m^getaantedraief
from fooci/onat parW /c paUt

' ' " U a u a i r

Combination Syringe 
Fountain Syringe, 2 qt.
Hot Water B ottle .... ....
Purain Tonic 
Fitch Shampoo .
Drene Special ... 
Murine, 60c size
Doan’s P i l ls ___
Alka Seltzer __

-.$1.48
„$1.08
-$1.03
.._.98c
__ 59c
__ 49c
__ 49c
—.59c 
__ 49c

Citros- $1.00
0. J. __ 59c
Pablum* 25c 
Peruna- 98c

Mothers Day cards 10c 
Lucien LeLong

Colognes .̂.........$1.50
Wrisley Soiq>s ..-$1.00
Bexell caps. —.....H 23
BAX caps.......... —^.79
Bottle Brushes .....35c
Noxema _________ 25c
Safe Kill Rat 

P oison_________ 60c

NO TWO WATB 
ABOUT IT—
Thereli «n*r mo way laflB 
a  RaeertH le^ l l ia BIOBT 
WAT . . . tha rUM draga. 
the right gaallty. the rlgM 
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V'A''*:

88% Tex
L.C.HANEY 
PHONE 99 n  D 1 1  T iL / K U . u  everything


